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A B ST R A C T

Far-infrared continuum data from the COBE/DIRBE instrum entwere com -
bined with Nagoya 4-m 13CO J = 1 ! 0 spectral line data to infer the
m ultiparsec-scale physicalconditions in the OrionA and B m olecular clouds,
using 140�m /240�m dustcolortem peraturesand the 240�m /13CO J = 1 ! 0
intensity ratios.In theory,the ratio offar-IR,subm illim eter,orm illim etercon-
tinuum to thatofa 13CO (orC18O)rotationallinecan placereliableupperlim its
on the tem perature ofthe dust and m olecular gas on m ulti-parsec scales; on
such scales,both the line and continuum em ission are optically thin,resulting
in a continuum -to-lineratio thatsu�ersno lossoftem peraturesensitivity in the
high-tem perature lim it as occurs for ratios ofCO rotationallines or ratios of
continuum em ission in di�erentwavelength bands.

Two-com ponent m odels �t the Orion data best, where one has a �xed-
tem perature and the other has a spatially varying tem perature. The form er
represents gas and dust towards the surface ofthe clouds that are heated pri-
m arily by a very large-scale(i.e.� 1kpc)interstellarradiation �eld.Thelatter
representsgasand dustatgreaterdepthsinto the cloudsand areshielded from
this interstellar radiation �eld and heated by localstars. The inferred phys-
icalconditions are consistent with those determ ined from previously observed
m apsof12CO J = 1 ! 0 and J = 2 ! 1 thatcoverthe entire OrionA and B
m olecularclouds. The m odelsrequire thatthe dust-gastem perature di�erence
is0�2K.Ifthissurprising resultappliesto m uch oftheGalacticISM ,exceptin
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unusualregionssuch asthe Galactic Center,then there are a num ber im plica-
tions.These includedust-gastherm alcoupling thatiscom m only factorsof5 to
10 strongerthan previously believed,Galactic-scalem oleculargastem peratures
closerto 20K than to 10K,an im proved explanation forthe N(H 2)/I(CO)con-
version factor(a fulldiscussion ofthisisdeferred to a laterpaper),and ruling
outat least one dust grain alignm ent m echanism . The sim plest interpretation
ofthe m odelssuggests thatabout40{50% ofthe Orion cloudsare in the form
ofcold (i.e. � 3-10K)dustand gas,although alternative explanationsare not
ruled out.These alternativesinclude thecontribution to the240�m continuum
by dustassociated with atom ic hydrogen and reduced 13CO abundance towards
the clouds’edges. Even considering these alternatives,itisstilllikely thatcold
m aterialwith tem peraturesof� 7-10K stillexists.Ifthiscold gasand dustare
com m on in theGalaxy,then m assestim atesoftheGalacticISM m ustberevised
upwardsby up to 60% .

The feasibility ofsubm illim eterorm illim etercontinuum to 13CO line ratios
constraining estim atesofdustand m oleculargastem peratureswastested.The
m odel�ts allowed the sim ulation of the necessary m illim eter-continuum and
13CO J = 1 ! 0 m aps used in the test. In certain \hot spots" | that have
continuum -to-line ratios above som e threshold value | the m illim eter contin-
uum to 13CO ratio can estim ate the dust tem perature to within a factor of2
overlargerangesofphysicalconditions.Nevertheless,supplem entalobservations
ofthe 13CO J = 2 ! 1 line orofshorter wavelength continuum are advisable
in placing lower lim its on the estim ated tem perature. Even without such sup-
plem entalobservations,this test shows thatthe continuum -to-line ratio places
reliableupperlim itson thetem perature.

Subjectheadings:ISM :m oleculesand dust| Orion

1. Introduction

W hile interesting in them selves, m olecular clouds provide insights into star form a-
tion. Since stars form in and from m olecular clouds, knowing the physical conditions
within these clouds is essentialfor a com plete understanding ofstar form ation. As m en-
tioned in Paper I(W all2007),the warm (i.e.,>� 50{100K)m olecular gas associated with
star form ation is often identi�ed and diagnosed from observations ofdi�erent rotational
linesofCO (e.g.,W ilson etal.2001;Plum eetal.2000;Howeetal.1993;Grafetal.1993,
1990;Boreiko and Betz 1989;Fixsen etal.1999;Harrisetal.1985;Harrison etal.1999;
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W alletal.1991;G �usten etal.1993;W ild etal.1992;Harrisetal.1991).M oleculargas,and
theinterstellarm edium in general,can alsobeobserved in them illim eter,subm illim eter,and
far-IR continuum ,which trace the em ission ofthe dust grains associated with interstellar
gas.Continuum surveyscan probethestructureand excitation oftheISM (see,forexam ple,
Dupacetal.2000;W alletal.1996;Bally etal.1991;Zhang etal.1989;W erneretal.1976;
Heilesetal.2000;Reach etal.1998;Boulangeretal.1998;Lagacheetal.1998;Goldsm ith etal.
1997;Sodroskietal.1994;Boulangeretal.1990;Sellgren etal.1990;Scoville& Good 1989;
Sodroskietal.1989;Leisawitz& Hauser 1988). Estim ating physicalparam eters like tem -
perature,and som etim esdensity,requiresusing the ratiosofintensitiesofspectrallinesor
ofthe continuum atdi�erentwavelengths. Given thateach ofthese ratiosisdependenton
the ratio oftwo Planck functionsattwo di�erentwavelengths,they often lose tem perature
sensitivity athighertem peratures.W hiletherearem ethodsofaddressing thisshortcom ing,
having two tracersofm olecular gaswith di�erent dependences on the tem perature would
com plem entotherm ethodsoftracing warm dustorm oleculargas.Thisisespecially trueif
thetracersareoptically thin,becauselow opacity em ission ism oresensitiveto thephysical
param etersofthebulk ofthegas,ratherthan in justthesurfacelayers.

Onesuch pairoftracersisarotationallineofanisotopologueofCO,such asthatof13CO
orC18O,and the subm illim etercontinuum . Both ofthese tracersare optically thin on the
scalesofm any parsecs,which arethescalesofinterestforthecurrentwork.Schloerb etal.
(1987)and Swartzetal.(1989)showed thattheintensity ratio ofan optically thin isotopic
CO lineem ission to subm illim etercontinuum em ission can estim atethetem peratureofgas
anddustinm olecularclouds.TheSchloerb etal.(1987)expression forthisratiogoesroughly
like T2 in the high-tem perature lim it. Accordingly,the I

�
(subm m )=I(C18O J = 1 ! 0)

and I
�
(subm m )=I(13CO J = 1 ! 0) ratios are actually m ore sensitive to tem perature as

thattem perature increases. Thisisin stark contrastto ratiosofrotationallinesofa given
isotopologue ofCO and to ratios ofcontinuum intensities at di�erent frequencies,which
lose sensitivity totem peraturein thehigh-tem peraturelim it.TheI

�
(subm m )=I(13CO)ratio

can then serve asthe needed diagnostic ofhigh gas/dusttem peratures,provided thatthe
shortcom ingsand com plicationsofthesetracerscan beovercom eoratleastm itigated.These
com plicationsincludevariationsin the 13CO-to-dustm assratio,non-m olecularphasesofthe
ISM along the line ofsight,variations ofgas density,variations in dust grain properties,
appreciableopticaldepth variationsin the 13CO lineused,and others(seetheIntroduction
ofPaperIform oredetails).Such com plicationsareoften reduced in thecaseofobservations
on m ulti-parsec scales,because spatialgradients on such scales are generally sm aller than
the extrem es that occur on very sm allscales. Consequently,testing the reliability ofthe
I
�
(subm m )=I(13CO)ratioashigh-tem peraturediagnosticisbestcarriedoutwithobservations

ofa m olecularcloud,orofclouds,on m ulti-parsecscales.
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TheOrion A and B m olecularcloudswerechosen asthecloudsfortesting the
I
�
(subm m )=I(13CO) ratio’s diagnostic ability. They have been m apped in the 13CO J =

1 ! 0 line (see,e.g.,Nagaham a etal.1998)and in the far-IR by IRAS (Bally etal.1991)
and COBE/DIRBE (W alletal.1996,W 96 hereafter). Avoiding the com plication ofthe
em ission ofstochastically heated dust grains requires far-IR observations at wavelengths
longerthan 100�m (e.g.D�esertetal.1990,W 96). Accordingly,the far-IR observationsof
COBE/DIRBE wereused instead ofIRAS becausetheform erhastwobands| � = 140�m
and 240�m | longward of 100�m , whereas the latter does not. The Orion A and B
cloudswere chosen forthisstudy because they have theadvantagesthatthey arebrightin
13CO J= 1! 0 and atfar-IR wavelengths,areoutoftheGalacticplaneto avoid confusion
with foreground and background em ission,areseveraldegreesin sizeso asto accom m odate
m anyDIRBE beam s,and havethebestrangeofdusttem peraturesattheDIRBE resolution
of0�:7 (see the Introduction ofPaperIand COBE/DIRBE Explanatory Supplem ent1998,
form oredetails).Therefore,theI

�
(240�m )=I(13CO)ratio,hereaftercalled r

240
,wasplotted

againstthe140�m /240�m dustcolortem perature,orTdc,totestther240’sability torecover
m olecularcloud physicalconditions.Physicalm odelswereapplied tothesedataand physical
conditions were inferred in Paper I.The reliability ofthe m odelresults were tested with
sim ulated data in PaperII(W all2007a).

The next section sum m arizes the m odelresults (i.e. Paper I) and the results ofthe
sim ulations(i.e.PaperII).Section 3 then discussesgeneralsystem atic e�ectsthathad not
been treated previously.Section 4 givesthescienti�c im plicationsoftheresults.

2. R eview ofthe R esults ofthe M odelling and ofthe Sim ulations

Thedetailsofthetreatm entofthedataand ofthem odelingand itsresultsarefound in
PaperI.Afterasubtraction oflarge-scaleem ission from theOrion 140�m and 240�m m aps
representing foreground/background em ission not associated with the Orion clouds (such
subtraction wasnotnecessary and,therefore,notapplied to the 13CO J = 1! 0 m ap),one-
com ponent and two-com ponent m odelcurves were �tted to the observationaldata in the
r
240

versusTdc plot.Thereweretwo typesofone-com ponentm odels:LTE and LVG (a type
ofnon-LTE m odel).Therewerealso two typesoftwo-com ponentm odels(both typesbeing
using the LVG code): sim ple two-com ponent m odels and two-subsam ple,two-com ponent
m odels.These m odelsalladopted som eform ofthefollowing assum ption:

Theonly physicalparam etersthatchangefrom onelineofsightto thenextarethedusttem -

perature,T
d
,and the gas kinetic tem perature,T

K
,while m aintaining a constantdi�erence,

�T � T
d
� T

K
.Otherphysicalparam eterssuch asgasdensity,dust-to-gasm assratio,dust
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m assabsorption coe�cient,etcetera are assum ed to be constantfrom position to position.

Thisisreferred to asthebasic assum ption.In thecaseoftheone-com ponent,LTE m odels,
thism eansthatthe only �tted param eterwas�T,while theT d and T K

freely varied from
position to position.Forthe one-com ponent,LVG m odels,the �tted param eterswere �T,
the 13CO colum n density per velocity interval,N(13CO)=�v,and the m olecular hydrogen
density,n(H 2),whiletheTd and T K

freely varied from position to position.Putvery explic-
itly,the basic assum ption applied to the one-com ponent,LVG m odelsm eansthatthe �T,
N(13CO)=�v,and n(H 2)wereassum ed to bespatially unchanging and thereforearethepa-
ram eterstobedeterm ined from them odel�ts.Forthesim pletwo-com ponentm odels,there
wasacom ponent0,representing dustand gasin thesurfaceofthecloudsand largely heated
by alarge-scaleinterstellarradiation �eld (ISRF),and acom ponent1,representing dustand
gasdeeperinto the cloudsheated by localstarsand a large-scale ISRF attenuated by the
surface layersofgasand dust. The physicalparam etersofcom ponent0 were spatially un-
changingand thephysicalparam etersofcom ponent1werealsospatially unchanging,except
forTd and T

K
. The com ponent-0 param eterswere the dusttem perature,Td0,the colum n

density pervelocity interval,N c0(
13CO )

� vc
,thedensity,n

c0,and the�lling factorrelativetocom -

ponent1,c0.The com ponent-1 param eterswere
N c1(

13CO )

� vc
and n

c1.(The com ponent-1 dust
tem perature,Td1,varied so asto generate a curve in the r

240
versusTdc plot. Com ponent

0,forexam ple,would only generatea singlepointin thisplotiftherewereno com ponent1
contributing to the m odeloutput.) One m ore param eter derived from the m odel�t was
the�T,which wasassum ed to bethesam eforboth com ponents.Thetwo-subsam ple,two-
com ponentm odelsweresim ilartothesim pletwo-com ponentm odels,exceptthatthem odels
were �tted to two separate subsam ples within the sam ple ofdata points: the points with
Tdc < 20K and those with Tdc � 20K.Having two subsam plesallowed a better�tto the
Tdc � 20K points;the�tsarenorm ally dom inated by theT dc < 20K subsam ple ofpoints,
often preventing good �tsto the T dc � 20K points.The resultantparam etervaluesforall
them odel�tsaresum m arized in Table 1.(Noticethatthetwo-com ponentm odelresultsfor
theTdc � 20K subsam pleareshown forthetwo-subsam ple,two-com ponentm odels,whereas
in Table2 ofPaperItheone-com ponentm odelresultswereshown forthissubsam ple.)

To check the results,the system atics were tested. This was done by applying scale
factorsto the m odelcurves thatrepresented the e�ect ofsystem atic uncertainties. These
were the uncertainties m ost directly related to the com parison between the m odelcurves
and the observationaldata: the calibration ofthe observed I

�
(240�m )=I(13CO) ratio,the

uncertainty in the dipole m om entofCO,the uncertainty in the 13CO abundance,and the
uncertaintyin thedustopticaldepth tototalgascolum n density.A veryroughuncertaintyof
20% wasadopted foreach oftheseuncertainties(seePaperIfordetails).Theseuncertainties
areindependentand,when added in quadrature,givea totalsystem aticuncertainty of40%
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fortheratio ofthem odelcurveto theobserved data.Therefore,thescalefactorsapplied to
the m odelcurvesranged between 0.6 and 1.4. They were chosen to change in stepsof0.2;
thescalefactorsused were0.6,0.8,1.0,1.2,and 1.4.Each scalefactorwasm ultiplied by the
m odelcurvebeforeeach �tforallthem odeltypes.Thisgavearangeof�tted valuesforeach
param eterand thisrangerepresentsthesystem aticuncertainty forthegiven param eter.

Forthetwo-com ponentm odelsan additionaltestwastoslightlyshiftthestartingsearch
grid before running each �t. Thisalso gave a range ofresultsthatwascom parable to the
rangefound from changing thescalefactor.

Asa furthercheck on theresults,m assesand beam �lling factorswerederived foreach
ofthe m odeltypes. Speci�cally,the gas-derived colum n densities were com pared against
thedust-derived colum n densitiesasa self-consistency check:ifthem odelcurveacceptably
�t the data in the r

240
versus Tdc plot,then there should be little scatter in the colum n

density versuscolum n density plot.Asan additionalcheck,thebeam �lling factorsshould
bephysically m eaningful;they should be� 1,given thatthey arearea �lling factors.

One aw ofthe above-m entioned tests is that they cannot guarantee that the true
valuesare within the rangesofresultsfound from changing the scale factororthe starting
grid.The m ethod em ployed here could be biased to rangesofresultsthatare farfrom the
correctvalues. Consequently,a third seriesoftestswasperform ed by �tting the one-and
two-com ponent m odels to sim ulated data (see Paper II).The results ofthe m odeling and
thetestsarelisted in Table2 ofPaperII.(SeeTable2 ofthecurrentpaperforan updated
version ofthattable.)

Them ostbasicresultofthism odeling wasthatthetwo-com ponentm odels�tthedata
better than the one-com ponent m odels atthe 99.9% con�dence level,according to the F-
test. The dust-gas tem perature di�erence,�T,was found to be zero to within 1 or 2K.
Thecom ponent-0 dusttem perature,Td0,wasfound to be18K (uncertainty to bediscussed
in Section 3).Theotherparam eters,such asthecolum n densitiespervelocity intervaland
volum e densities forthe two com ponents,were m uch less certain. This is understandable
given thatthe 13CO J = 1! 0lineem ission iswellapproxim ated by theoptically thin,LTE
lim itform uch ofthegasoftheOrion clouds.Consequently,only rough lowerlim itscould be
applied to thedensitiesand rough upperlim itsto thecolum n densitiespervelocity interval.
The lower lim it on the colum n density per velocity intervalofcom ponent 1 is sim ply the
colum n density pervelocity intervalofthe cloudson the scale ofthe DIRBE beam . This
lowerlim itforcom ponent0 isnearthelowerlim itofthem astersearch grid.

One im portantconsequence ofthe two-com ponent m odels is thatthere is about60%
m ore m ass than would be inferred from the sim pler one-com ponent m odels. This extra
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m aterialisin theform ofcold (i.e.� 3{10K)dustand gas.

3. C onsiderations ofSystem atics

In this section we consider the system atics that are less directly connected with the
com parison between m odelsanddata.Speci�cally,weexam inethee�ectsofchangingvarious
assum ptions,including the basic assum ption itself,on the results;we see how the results
change ifwe neglect to subtract the background/foreground em ission from the data,the
e�ectsoftheem ission ofthedustassociated with theH Igas,thee�ectsfordi�erentvalues
ofthespectralem issivity index,thee�ectsofaspatially varying 13CO abundance,thee�ects
ofvarying the colum n density pervelocity intervalordensity,and how the signal-to-noise
�ltering hasa�ected theresults.

3.1. T he E�ects ofN o B ackground/Foreground Subtraction

As stated in Section 2.1 ofPaper I,there are uncertainties in the subtraction ofthe
large-scaleem ission (i.e.,on thescaleoftheentirem ap shown in Figure2 ofPaperI).This
large-scale em ission wassubtracted from the 140�m ,240�m ,and H Im aps. Even though
thisuncertainty wasestim ated to be10% ,itisstilla good idea to seehow thissubtraction
a�ects the m odelresults. This was done by repeating the m odelin the LTE and LVG,
one-com ponentcasesand in the LVG,two-com ponentcase (entire subsam ple)forthe data
withoutthebackground/foreground subtraction.Theresultswereroughly sim ilartoscaling
up the data or,equivalently,scaling down the m odelcurve. Assuch,the m odelresultsin
the tested cases were roughly equivalent to those obtained for data that did indeed have
the subtraction ofthe large-scale em ission with a scale factorofabout 0.9 applied to the
m odelcurve.Consequently,the system aticuncertainty in theobserved data ism uch sm aller
than thatofthetotaladopted calibration uncertainty of40% .Thisthereforeim pliesthatany
reasonableestim ateoftheuncertainty in determ ining theappropriatelevelofthelarge-scale
em ission to be subtracted willhave an even sm allere�ecton the m odelresults(equivalent
to adjusting thescalefactorby a few percent).

3.2. T he E�ects ofD ust A ssociated w ith H I

Even though the H Ihasonly sm allcolum n densitieson alllinesofsightin the Orion
�elds (i.e. the average N(H I) is 5 � 1020cm �2 for those positions greater than 5-� in
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I
�
(140�m ),I

�
(240�m ),and I(13CO)),the dust associated with the H I m ay stillhave a

non-negligible e�ecton the m odelresults. To testthis,the 140�m /240�m colortem pera-
ture ofthe dustwasplotted againstthe atom ic gasto m oleculargascolum n density ratio,
N(H I)=2N(H 2).Figure1 showsthatthedustcolortem peraturetendsto about21K asthe
atom icto m oleculargasratio increases.Thecorrelation between thecolortem peratureand
the atom ic-to-m olecular gas ratio has a con�dence levelofbetter than 99.99% according
to the Spearm an rank-ordercorrelation test. (M ore speci�cally,the signi�cance ofthe null
hypothesisofzero correlation islessthan 10�24 .) Thecurvesrepresentthehypotheticalcase
ofhaving allthedustin them oleculargasatone�xed tem peratureand allthedustin the
atom ic gasatsom e other�xed tem perature. The lowercurve assum esthatthe dustasso-
ciated with the m oleculargashasa tem perature of16.5K,while the uppercurve assum es
a dusttem peratureof27K forthem olecular-gas-associated dust.Both curvesassum ethat
the atom ic-gas-associated dust has a tem perature of22.5K.Both curves togethercrudely
describe thetrendsin thedata.Consequently,both curvestogetherim ply thateach lineof
sighteitherhasm oleculargaswith cold dust,with Td = 16:5K,orwith warm erdust,with
Td = 27K,along with atom ic gasthathasdustwith a constanttem perature of22.5K for
every lineofsight.Thevariationsin dustcolortem peraturewould then belargely duetothe
variation in the atom ic-to-m oleculargasratio (along with som e scatter). This contradicts
thepicturerepresented by them odelsapplied tother

240
versusTdc plot.In thatpicture,the

dustin them oleculargasdoesindeed vary in tem peraturefrom onelineofsightto another,
atleastforthedom inantcom ponent(i.e.,com ponent1).

To resolve thisdiscrepancy,the sim ulated m apsdiscussed previously were m odi�ed by
adding a layerofH Iand itsassociated dustwith uniform propertiesthroughout:a constant
colum n density of5�1020H atom scm �2 and a constantdusttem perature of22.5K.Noise
wasadded totheH Icolum n density m ap thatwasthesam easthevaluefortheobserved H I
m ap.The140�m and 240�m intensitiesforthisH Ilayerwerecom puted and added to the
originalnoise-freem aps.Thenoiseforthenew continuum m aps,thatincludetheH Ilayer’s
dustem ission,wasthen recom puted from theprescription used previously (i.e.,expressions1
and 2 ofPaperII).The resultsare plotted in Figure 2 in the form of140�m /240�m color
tem perature versus atom ic-to-m olecular gas ratio,analogous to Figure 1. The sim ulated
data doesindeed reproducetheoverallshapeoftheobserved data,despitethelack ofscat-
terin theform ercom pared tothelatter.Thisscatterin thesim ulated datacan beincreased
realistically by including variationsin the H Icolum n density m ap and in itsdusttem per-
ature. Nevertheless,it is clear that having only two possible constant dust tem peratures
in the dustassociated with the m oleculargasisnot necessary forexplaining the trendsin
Figure 1. Figure 2 shows the sam e overalltrends even though it uses m odelresults that
allow a changing dusttem peraturein them oleculargas.
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The question rem ainsasto the size ofthe change in the m odelresultsbecause ofthis
H I layer and its dust. This question has already been answered indirectly in the previ-
ous subsection,the subsection that dealt with the e�ects ofno subtraction ofthe back-
ground/foreground (i.e.,large-scale) em ission. Such a subtraction was necessary for the
continuum m aps(i.e.,m apsofdustem ission)and forthe H Im ap (i.e.,m ap ofatom ic gas
em ission),butnotforthe 13CO m ap.Therefore,thedustem ission on thelargescaleisasso-
ciated alm ostcom pletely with theH Igasand notwith them oleculargas.Accordingly,not
subtracting thelarge-scaleem ission from thecontinuum m apsisequivalentto piling on the
atom icgasand itsassociated dust.In fact,itisequivalentto increasing thequantity ofthe
H I-associated dustby factorsof4 to 5 overthatin the background/foreground-subtracted
m aps. And yet,asdescribed previously,the e�ectofthis extra dust(not associated with
m oleculargas)wasto change the resultsofthe m odels(thatonly considered the dustas-
sociated with m olecular gas) in a way consistent with changing the scale factor by only
about10% .Therefore,the sm allam ountofH Igasand itsassociated dustthatrem ainsin
the background/foreground-subtracted m apswillhave an even sm allere�ecton the m odel
results | equivalent to changing the scale factorby about2 to 2.5% . Itfollows that the
changes to the m odelresults willbe equivalent to only a tiny fraction ofthe fullrange of
valuesforeach param eterthatisseen in such �guresasFigure21 ofPaperIorin Table 2.
(Orin the case where there are only lower lim its,such as those forthe densities listed in
Table2,thoselowerlim itswould beessentially unchanged.)

3.2.1. The H I-Associated Dustand the LowerTem perature Lim itofthe Cold Dustand

Gas

Oneim portantpointthatrem ainsiswhetherthedustassociated with theH Iisrespon-
sible forthe m odelresultthatthere iscold dustand gasattem peraturesaslow as3K.If
so,then thisresultisincorrect.Asdiscussed before,theH I-associated dusthaslittleoverall
e�ecton them ajority oftheplotted points.However,thisdoesnotm ean thatthee�ectof
thisdustisnegligiblein every sub-grouping ofpoints.Speci�cally,theverticalsection ofthe
m odelcurvein ther

240
versusTdc plot(seeFigures20and 24ofPaperI)thatrepresentsthis

very cold m aterialislocated between r
240

’ 25 and about50M Jy� sr�1 � (K � km � s�1 )�1 for
Tdc ’ 18K.Ifther

240
valueswerelowerin thispartoftheplot,then no pointwould corre-

spond to this\cold" section ofthem odelcurve.And ther
240

valueswould indeed belower
ifthe e�ectofthisH I-associated dustwere rem oved,thereby allowing a higherlowerlim it
on thegasand dusttem peratureofcom ponent1 | i.e.,lowerlim itson T

K 1
and Td1 higher

than 3K.Figure3 showsplotsofr
240

versustheH Ifraction (i.e.N(H I)/[N(H I)+2N(H 2)])
forthepositionswith Tdc between 17and 19.5K and with signal-to-noiseratiosgreaterthan
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orequalto 5 at140�m ,240�m ,in the 13CO J = 1 ! 0 line,and greaterthan orequalto
3 in the H I21-cm line. These plotsshow a clearcorrelation (betterthan 99% con�dence
from the Spearm an rank-ordercorrelation test),suggesting thatthe higherr

240
values are

indeed due to dustassociated with the atom ichydrogen. The question ishow strongly the
H I-associated dustiscontributing to the total240�m em ission. Thisallowsusto correct
fortheem ission ofthisdust,thereby e�ectively giving usonly thecontinuum em ission and
lineem ission from them oleculargasalone.

Estim ating the appropriate correction to r
240

for the H I associated dust is far from
straightforward. One way is to m ake the crude assum ption that the dust-em issivity per
H-nucleon ofthe H I-associated dust, �

H I
,and for the H 2-associated dust, �

H 2
,are each

constantforallthepositionsin thesubsam pleofpointstobetested.Thissubsam pleispart
ofthe sam ple used throughoutthispaper| signal-to-noise greaterthan orequalto 5 for
I
�
(140�m ),I

�
(240�m ),and I(13CO)| with theadditionalcriteria m entioned above:

a) Integrated intensity oftheH Ilinegreaterthan orequalto 3�.

b) Tdc between 17 and 19.5K.

c) r
240

between 25 and 50M Jy� sr�1 � (K � km � s�1 )�1 .

The240�m speci�cintensity,I
�
(240�m ),can berepresented as

I
�
(240�m )= �

H I
N(H I) + 2�

H 2
N(H 2) : (1)

Sim plelinearregression in threedim ensionscan beused tosolvefortheem issivities,�
H I

and
�
H 2
,wherewe�tan equation oftheform

z= ax + by ; (2)

solving for the optim alvalues ofthe coe�cients a and b. Since norm allinear regression
only uses the uncertainties in the z values,the �t should be repeated after interchanging
thez valueswith thex values(and thereby using thex-uncertainties)and then again after
interchanging theoriginalz valueswith they values(and thereby using they-uncertainties).
Thisgivesusthree �ts. Forthe �rst�t,the I

�
(240�m )are the z and the uncertaintiesin

I
�
(240�m )are used in the �tting,N(H I) is x,and 2N(H 2) is y. The coe�cients a and b

then directly correspond to �
H I

and �
H 2
,respectively. The second �thas N(H I)asz,the

uncertaintiesin N(H I)are used in the �tting,I
�
(240�m )isx,and 2N(H2)isstilly.After

solving forthe optim um a and b values,expression (2)isrearranged to the form of(1)in
ordertosolvefor�

H I
and �

H 2
in term sofaand b.Thethird �tissim ilartothesecond �t,but

with 2N(H 2)asz,N(H I)asx,and I
�
(240�m )asy.Again,with theresultanta and bvalues,
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theexpression (2)isrearranged to theform of(1)and �
H I

and �
H 2

arefound.(Anotherway
to include the errors from allthree quantities is to use the orthogonalregression m ethod
described atthe beginning ofSection 3 ofPaperI.)In principle,the three di�erentvalues
determ ined foreach oftheem issivitiescan beused asa m easureoftheiruncertainties.

In practice,none ofthe�tswere very good.The �tswere applied using the m olecular
gas colum n densities (i.e.,N(H 2)) derived from the one-com ponent,non-LTE m odels and
those using those colum n densities derived from the two-com ponent,two-subsam ple,non-
LTE m odels. Typicalreduced chi-square values were from 30 to 200,although one was
as low as �2

�
’ 6. None ofthe �ts using the two-com ponent m odelcolum n densities had

reduced chi-square valueslessthan 80.Thepoorquality ofthe�tsreectstheinvalidity of
theassum ption ofspatially constantem issivities.Ifwenonethelessusetheone�twith the
leastunacceptable �2

�
value ofabout6,then �

H 2
’ 5�

H I
. Given thatthe m axim um atom ic

gasfraction isabout0.3 (see Figure3),theH I-associated dustcontributeslessthan about
7% to the total240�m em ission. Ifwe tighten criterion c) above to r

240
between 40 and

50M Jy� sr�1 � (K � km � s�1 )�1 to see how the resultsare changed,and ifwe ignore the �ts
with �2

�

>� 10 orwith a negative value ofeither�,then we �nd that�
H 2

’ 9�
H I
. The least

unacceptable �ts suggest that the H Iassociated dust m akes a contribution ofabout 3 to
7% to the240�m em ission.Thisresultissim ilar,atleastqualitatively,to theresultfound
previously thatthe H I-associated dustem ission hasa negligible e�ecton whole sam ple of
high signal-to-noisepoints.

Given thatno�twasacceptable,atleastasim plisticcorrection should beapplied tosee
whatchangestothelowerlim itofthedustand gastem peratureofcom ponent1arepossible.
Thesim plestkind ofcorrection istoassum ethattheem issivitiesperH-nucleon areequalfor
the H I-associated dustand the H 2-associated dust,a m uch m ore extrem e correction than
the �ts to equation (1) would suggest. Accordingly,the observed I

�
(240�m ) values,and

thereforether
240

ratiovalues,m ustbescaled by 2N(H 2)/[N(H I)+2N(H 2)].Thesecorrection
factorswereapplied,usingtheone-com ponentvaluesforthem oleculargascolum n densities.
Thisisobviously notconsistentwith thetwo-com ponentm odelresultsthatpredictthecold
gasand dust.However,assum ing correction factorsfrom theone-com ponentm odelcolum n
densities results in m ore extrem e (i.e. furtherfrom unity) values ofthe correction factors
thatperm it a greaterappreciation ofthe tight constraint on the lower tem perature lim it.
Thesecorrection factorswereapplied tothewholesam pleofhigh signal-to-noisepositions|
speci�cally,allthe pointswith I

�
(140�m ),I

�
(240�m ),and I(13CO)greaterthan 5�.Since

the H Idata were used,criterion a) reduced the sam ple to 609 points. The uncertainties
in the correction factors were not propagated to the error bars in the r

240
values in the

sam ple. The largererrorbarsin the r
240

ratioswould have produced an am biguity in the
interpretation oftheresults:wasthechangein thelowertem peraturelim itofcom ponent1
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really due to the correction forthe H I-associated dustorwasthissim ply due to thelarger
errorbars? The results of�tting the two-com ponentm odels to the corrected data should
notbetaken literally in any caseand only pointto thepotentiale�ectsofcorrecting forthe
unwanted continuum em ission.W earetesting thehypotheticalcaseofobserving im aginary
m olecularcloudsabsolutely freeofatom ichydrogen and itsassociated dust.

Theresultsof�ttingasim pletwo-com ponentm odeltotheH I-corrected dataareconsis-
tentwith theprevioustwo-com ponentm odelresultsin Section 3.3 ofPaperI.In particular,
the results ofthese corrected m odels are within the range ofvalues depicted in Figure 21
ofPaper I(ignoring the c

o
versus scale factor and the N c0

� vc
versus scale factorplots in fa-

vor ofthe c
o

N c0

� vc
product versus scale factor plot),except that the density n

c0 is as sm all
as 10cm �3 . One noteworthy di�erence is that �2

�
is higher for the two-com ponent m odel

�tted to the corrected data,�2
�
= 6:41,than forthe m odel�tted to the uncorrected data,

�2
�
= 5:69.Ifwenow increasethelowertem peraturelim itofcom ponent1 from 2.8K to 5K

and search fortheoptim um param etervaluesagain,then �2
�
increasesto 7.54.Speci�cally,

wesetthelowerlim itsofT
K 1
to 5K and of�T to 0K,resulting in both T

K 1
and Td1 � 5K.

Again keeping in m ind thatthe pointsin the sam ple are notcom pletely independent,the
e�ective num berofdegreesoffreedom isabout60. Adopting thisnum ber,the F-testtells
usthatraising the lowerlim itofcom ponent-1 tem perature to 5K can only be rejected at
a con�dence levelofnearly 75% .Such a con�dence leveldoesnotinspire m uch con�dence,
and we should probably acceptthe �t. Consequently,itispossible thatgasand dustwith
tem peraturesbetween 3 and 5K are notnecessary forexplaining the observations. Ifthis
isthecase,then thecorrection factorof1.6 to theone-com ponentm asseswould haveto be
corrected downward.

In general,itseem sthattheH I-associated dustcannotprovidean alternativeexplana-
tion forthecold dustand gas(i.e.tem peraturebetween 3 and 10K).Nonetheless,thereisa
possibility thatthelowerlim itofthecom ponent-1 tem peratureisabout5K instead of3K.
Then theestim ated fraction ofthetotalgasm assin thecold portion would belessthan the
originalestim ateofabout40-50% .

3.3. Varying X (13C O )

W arin etal.(1996) exam ined the photodissocation and rotationalexcitation of CO
and its isotopologuesin di�use,translucent,and dense dark clouds. They found thatthe
13CO=12CO abundanceratio (i.e.X(13CO)/X(12CO))can vary by factorsof2 or3 asa func-
tion ofdepth intothecloud (seetheleft-m ostpaneloftheirFigure16).Given thatTd varies
with N(H I+ 2H 2)in theOrion clouds(e.g.,seeFig4ofPaperII),isitthen possiblethatthe
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observed variation ofr
240

with Td isbecauseX(13CO)isvaryingwith N(H I+ 2H 2)? Exam in-
ing theI(13CO)/I(12CO)asa function ofN(H I+ 2H 2)(an approxim ation oftheirFigure16)
showsno consistenttrend and isatoddswith theresultsofW arin etal.(1996).Therefore,
itisvery unlikely thatvariationsofX(13CO)/X(12CO)could accountforthe overalltrends
seen in r

240
versusTd.

Nevertheless,variationsin X(13CO)/X(12CO)could stillexplain unusually sm allorlarge
r
240

valuesforsom epointsin ther
240

versusTd plots.In particular,thepointsnearthetop
ofthetriangularclustercould beexplained by a lowerX(13CO).Thisisdiscussed in detail
in Section 4.5.

3.4. M odels w ith � 6= 2:0

Johnstone& Bally (1999)�nd thatthedustem issivity index,�,m ighthavea rangeas
extrem easfrom 1.5to2.5inOrionA.Two-com ponentm odelsusingadoptedvaluesof1.5and
2.5 for� wereapplied to thedata to seethee�ectson theresults.Theresultantparam eter
valueswere consistent with the rangesofvalueslisted in Table 2,with one exception: the
range ofTd0 values is changed because � is di�erent from before | allthe inferred dust
tem peraturesarechanged.For� = 1:5,Td0 = 21K wasfound and,for� = 2:5,Td0 = 16K
wasthebest�t.

In short,with theexception noted above,theresultantparam etervaluesarestillwithin
therangeofvaluesexpected from thescalefactorvariations.Thusthem ostextrem evaria-
tionsof� stilllargely givem odelresultswithin therangeslisted in Table2.

3.5. M odels w ith Varying N (13CO)=�v or Varying n(H 2)

These were essentially one-com ponent m odelswith only three param eters on any one

given line ofsight: �T,N(13CO)=�v and n(H 2). The approach here wasto vary notonly
theTd and T K

from onelineofsightto another(keeping �T constant),butalsoto vary one
oftwo param eters: the colum n density per velocity interval(N(13CO)=�v) orthe density
(n(H 2)).Tocharacterizeallthelinesofsightrepresented in ther240 versusTd plot,therewere
9 param etersin totalfora curvethatwasstrongly decreasing through thetriangularcluster
ofpointsatlow Td,gently rising forthe interm ediate Td,and then strongly rising forhigh
Td.Thustherewere3intervalsofTd thatweredelim ited with 4param eters:T1,T2,T3,and
T4.Ifweconsider�rstonly them odelswith varying N(13CO)=�v,then on the�rstinterval,
[T1;T2],theN(13CO)=�v wasequalto N 1 atT1 and to N 2 atT2 and theN(13CO)=�v value
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at any point in this intervalwas determ ined by logarithm ically interpolating between N 1

and N 2.Thesam eapproach wasused on thelastinterval,[T3;T4],with N(13CO)=�v values
equalto N 2 atT3 and to N 3 atT4.On theinterval[T2;T3],N(13CO)=�v washeld constant
ata value ofN 2.The �tted param eterswere then �T,T 1,T2,T3,T4,N 1,N 2,N 3,and the
�xed density,n (with best-�tvaluesof0� 1K,16� 1K,17� 1K,24� 1K,27� 1K,(5� 3

2
)�

1016 13CO m olecules� cm�2 � (km � s�1 )�1 ,(2� 1

?
)� 1014 13CO m olecules� cm�2 � (km � s�1 )�1 ,

(8� 5)� 1016 13CO m olecules� cm�2 � (km � s�1 )�1 ,and (3� 2

1
)� 103H 2m olecules� cm�3 ,

respectively).Achieving a reasonable-looking \best" �tpresented a num berofproblem s:

1.The �tting is heavily biased towards the low-T d points (i.e.,Td
<� 21K).The points

with Td
>� 22K arealm ostexcluded in them odel�ts.

2.Even within the low-Td points,the �ts tend to bypass the centralarea ofthe large
triangularclusterofpoints.

3.Thereisa very largehum p in them odelcurveforTd around 22K thatoverestim ates
thedata pointsby m orethan an orderofm agnitude.

4.Thebest�tforN 2 ism orethan orderofm agnitudelowerthan theobserved large-scale
N(13CO)=�v value(seeSection 3.2 ofPaperI).

5.Inorderto�xthebiastowardsthelow-T d pointsandrem ovethehum p,itwasnecessary
toapplyweightstothedatatoreduceorrem ovethisbias.Thisresulted in achi-square
value thatwassom ewhat subjective,given thatthe choice ofweights was som ewhat
subjective.

The m odelswith varying n(H 2)had sim ilar,though notidentical,problem s.Forthese
m odels,the N(13CO)=�v param eters interchange with the n(H 2)param eters: �T,T 1,T2,
T3,T4,n1,n2,n3,and the�xed colum n density pervelocity interval,N (with best-�tvalues
of�2� 1K,14� 1K,18� 1K,22� 1K,30� 1K,10� 8

?
H 2m olecules� cm�3 ,(5:6� 4:4

2:5
�

104H 2m olecules� cm�3 ,10� 8

?
H 2m olecules� cm�3 ,and (2� 1

?
)� 1015 13CO m olecules�

cm �2 � (km � s�1 )�1 ,respectively).Aswith them odelsm entioned in thepreviousparagraph,
thesem odelshavebiasesthatinhibitgood �tsthrough theT d

>� 22K pointsorthrough the
centralpartofthetriangularcluster.However,theproblem sforn(H 2)-varyingm odelsdi�er
in threewaysfrom thoseoftheN(13CO)=�v-varying m odels:

� The hum p forthe N(13CO)=�v-varying m odelscentered ataboutT d = 22K ism uch
sm allerforthe n(H 2)-varying m odels. Thishum p forthe latterm odelsonly overesti-
m atesthedata by abouta factorof2.
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� Thebest-�tN(13CO)=�v valueisstilllow,butisnow within a factorof2 ofthelower
lim itim posed by thelarge-scaleobserved N(13CO)=�v value.

� Thebestwaytoreducethebiastowardsthelow-Td pointswasto�xtheT1,T2,T3,and
T4 values.Thechoiceofthesevaluesand theiruncertaintieswassom ewhatsubjective.

Thebest-�tting m odelcurvegavea reduced chi-square of9.2.

W hile the best ofthese m odels is m uch better than the one-com ponent m odels that
used the basic assum ption (i.e.,�2

�
= 16:5 and 16.9),it is stillm uch worse than the two-

com ponentm odels(i.e.,�2
�
= 5:7 and 5.3).In addition,the m odelswith varying n(H 2)(or

varyingN(13CO)=�v)requiresubjectivejudgem entin determ ining thevaluesto�x forsom e
oftheparam eters(orinadjustingtheweightsofdi�erentsubsam plesofdatapoints).Andde-
spitehaving fewerparam eters(9 asopposed to 15)than thetwo-com ponent,two-subsam ple
m odels| them ostelaborateofthem odelsthatobeythebasicassum ption (within each sub-
sam pleatleast)| them odelswith varyingn(H 2)orvaryingN(13CO)=�v areactually m ore
com plicated than these two-com ponentm odels. They are m ore com plicated because these
m odelsessentially divideup thesam pleofdata pointsinto three subsam plesinstead oftwo,
and two ofthesesubsam ples(in intervals[T1;T2]and [T3;T4])allow n(H 2)(orN(13CO)=�v)
to vary in addition to Td (along with T

K
so as to keep �T constant). In contrast,the

two-com ponent,two-subsam ple m odelshave only Td varying (along with T
K
so asto keep

�T constant)within each subsam ple| thebasicassum ption isobeyed in each subsam ple.

In short,relaxing the basic assum ption by using m odelswith sim ple system atic varia-
tionsofeitherN(13CO)=�v orofn(H 2)resultsin poorer,and m oresubjective,�tsthan the
bestm odelsfollowing thisassum ption.

3.6. Signal-to-N oise C onsiderations

Given that the sam ple ofpoints m odeled in the r
240

versus Tdc plots represents only
25.8% ofthe Orion Fields,how welldoes this sam ple represent the physicalconditions in
theOrion cloudsasa whole? A related question iswhatfraction ofthepositionsthathave
gas/dustem ission from the Orion cloudsisrepresented by the sam ple? The contourm aps
in Figure2 ofPaperIsuggestthatroughly three-quartersoftheOrion Fieldshavegasand
dust. Som e low-levelem ission could com e from elsewhere along the line ofsight,so m aybe
onlyhalfoftheOrion Fieldsareoccupied bytheOrion clouds.However,even in thisextrem e
possibility,the m odeled positionsstillonly represent about50% ofthe Orion clouds’area
| stillnot a m ajority ofthe positions. Clearly,just how strongly the inferred physical
conditionsdepend on thesignal-to-noisethreshold used in sam pleselection m ustbetested.
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Them oststraightforward test,nam ely lowering thesignal-to-noisethreshold untilm ost
ofthe Orion Fields are represented, is not practical. There would be 2 to 4 tim es the
num berofpointsto �tand them ajority ofthesewould havehugeerrorbars.Consequently,
this sam ple ofpoints would be di�cult to m odelreliably. The alternative test is to raise
the signal-to-noise threshold and see how the inferred physicalconditionschange with this
threshold. This has the disadvantage ofgoing from a m inority ofthe points to an even
sm allerm inority.Nonetheless,thisalternativehasthevery strong advantagethatonly very
high signal-to-noisepointsarem odeled,thereby yielding m orereliable�tparam eters.

To do thisalternativetest,thethreshold wasincreased appreciably:from 5� to 20� in
I
�
(140�m ),I

�
(240�m ),I(13CO).Thissam plehasonly6.6% oftheOrion Field positions.An

LVG,two-com ponentm odelwas�tted to thissam ple.Theresultantparam etervalueswere
consistentwith thosespeci�ed in Table 2,with onenotableexception:Td0 was17K instead
oftheusual18K.Thischangein thecom ponent-0 dusttem peratureisnotsurprising.The
signal-to-noise ratio is proportionalto the surface brightness,and this depends m ostly on
the gas/dust colum n density. So signal-to-noise ratio is roughly equivalent to depth into
the clouds. Increasing thisratio’sthreshold isalm ostlike �ltering outthe cloud edgesand
looking m ore deeply into the clouds. The Td0 isthe roughly constanttem perature on the
scaleoftheOrion cloudsofsom edustcom ponent.Ifthisdustcom ponentison thesurfaces
oftheclouds,then itisthetem perature ofthe dustheated prim arily by thegeneralISRF.
Ifthisdustcom ponentisjustbelow theclouds’surfaces,then thisisthetem peratureofthe
dustheated prim arilybyan ISRF shielded bythesurfacelayersofgasand dust,resultingin a
lowertem perature.Then by extrapolation,m odeling ofallthepositionsin theOrion Fields
(ifthereweresu�cientsignal-to-noise)could yield T d0 ’ 19K.

Accordingly,m odeling the fullspread ofpoints in the r
240

versus Tdc plot probably
requiresaspread inthephysicalparam etervaluesthathavebeen heldconstant.Forexam ple,
thehorizontalspread ofthetriangularclusterin an r

240
versusTdc plot(e.g.,see Figure20

ofPaperI)probably m eansa com ponent-0 dusttem peraturevarying between about16 and
19K.(Assuch,an updated version ofTable 2 ofPaperIIbecom esTable 2 ofthe current
paper,which includesthisestim ateoftherangeofTd0 values.) Analogously,otherparam eter
values,such as the densities and colum n densities per velocity interval,m ust also vary to
\�ll" the space occupied by the sam ple ofpoints,as suggested in Section 3.5 ofPaper I.
Nonetheless,thecurrentm odeling e�ortisa su�cient�rstapproxim ation.

The m ostim portantresultofvarying the signal-to-noise ratio isthatthe sam ple with
only 25.8% oftheOrion Field positionsm ay indeed representthebulk oftheOrion clouds.
There was no appreciable change (except a slightchange in Td0)in going from the factor
of�4 from 6.6% ofthe �eldsto 25.8% . Therefore,extrapolating the extra factorof�4 to
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100% m ay also yield no appreciable change. This is far from certain,ofcourse,because
the extrapolation from 25.8% to 100% could cross som e depth threshold that appreciably
alters the param eter values. On the other hand,the e�ective spatialresolution ofthese
observationsis8pcatthedistanceoftheOrion clouds.Averaging oversuch largesizescales
m ay reducethee�ectsofvarying thesam ple.

In short,varying the signal-to-ratio used in selecting the sam ple m ay have little e�ect
on thederived gas/dustphysicalconditions.

4. Scienti�c Im plications and D iscussion

The astronom icalim plications ofthe results are num erous and include m odi�cations
to m odels ofdust/gas therm alcoupling,to estim ates ofm ass and kinetic tem perature of
m oleculargason galactic scales,and to ourunderstanding ofthe X-factorto nam e a few.
These issuesand otherswillbediscussed in thefollowing sections(orin subsequentpapers
asfortheX-factor),afterdiscussing theappropriatenessofusing theLVG m odels.

4.1. U se ofthe LV G C ode

Som eliteraturesuggeststhattheLVG m odelscan giveinconsistentresultsand thatpho-
todissociation region (PDR)m odelsrem ovetheinconsistencies(e.g.,M ao etal.2000).The
PDR m odelsrepresenta nearly com pleteexplanation fortheem ission strength ofm olecular
lines,whereasthe LVG m odelsm erely relate them olecularline strength to sim ple physical
param etersin a sim pli�ed case. Consequently,the PDR m odelsshould yield m ore reliable
estim atesofphysicalparam eterslike tem peratureand density than thoseoftheLVG m od-
els.However,som epapersthatuseCO lineratiosto claim thattheLVG m odelresultsare
unsatisfactory com pared with thoseofPDR m odelsoften su�erfrom awed and inconsistent
argum ents.

M ao etal.(2000),for exam ple,m odelthe physicalconditions in the central�500pc
ofthe galaxy M 82. They claim that their CO data yield physically unreasonable results
when using theLVG m odels| resultsthatsupposedly becom em orereasonablewhen using
PDR m odels.Theproblem swith thisclaim issum m arized below.They state,am ong other
things,thatthe LVG m odelsim ply gasdensitiesthatare too low,cloud sizesthatare too
large,and area �lling factors that are inconsistent with volum e �lling factors. Their �rst
claim oflow gasdensitiesisconnected with theirrestriction ofthe X(13CO)=(dv=dr)value.
They use the observed large-scale velocity width ofthe lines com pared with the size of
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the observed region to �x the num ericalvalue ofX(13CO)=(dv=dr)within a narrow range.
However,the large-scale (i.e.,on the scale ofthe beam ) X(13CO)=(dv=dr) has little to do
with thisparam etervaluewithin theindividualclum psresponsibleform uch oftheobserved
em ission.Iftheirapproach were also applied to thevolum edensity,then itwould have been
equivalentto dividing them assofgaswithin thebeam by thevolum eofthisgastoestim ate
and �x the gasdensity,which iswellknown to be only a rough lowerlim itto the density
within theclum ps.They did notm akethism istake,butdid m aketheequivalentm istakefor
theX(13CO)=(dv=dr)value.Had they allowed X(13CO)=(dv=dr)to vary overa widerrange,
they would have satis�ed the density constraintssuggested by the otherobservationsthey
m entioned.Theirsecond claim ofoverly largecloud sizesim plied by theLVG m odelresults
wasbased on two di�erentm ethods.Both m ethods,however,overestim ated thecloud sizes
by the ratio ofthe observed line velocity width to the cloud velocity width,which isabout
an orderofm agnitude. One m ethod wasdividing the colum n density ofa single cloud by
its volum e density,where both the colum n density and volum e density were LVG results.
The second m ethod estim ated volum e and area �lling factorsfrom LVG results,theirratio
giving the size ofa single cloud. Both m ethodswere applied incorrectly. The �rstm ethod
converted from N(13CO)=�v to cloud N(H 2)by using theentire observed linewidth,which
also includestherotation oftheobserved galaxy,instead ofusing an estim ateofa cloud line
width (i.e. 5-10km � s�1 ). The second m ethod su�ered from the sam e overestim ate. The
cloud sizedependson theratioofthevolum etoarea�llingfactors,butthearea�llingfactor
m ustbe forallthe gasatallthe velocities within the line pro�le (assum ing thatthere is
neverm orethan onecloud on any lineofsightforallthevelocitieswithin thelinepro�le).
However,they clearly used the ratio ofthe observed line strengths to those ofthe m odel,
which givesthe area �lling factorwithin a narrow velocity intervaland notthe area �lling
factoroverthe entire line pro�le. Thissecond m ethod m ustinclude the ratio ofthe cloud
velocity width tothelinevelocity width,again reducingtheestim ated cloud sizeby an order
ofm agnitude.Thethird claim ofinconsistentareaand volum e�llingfactorsisweak atbest,
given thatthe relationship between the two isnota �xed,straightforward expression that
appliesin every case.Ifwenonethelessaccepttheexpression used by M ao etal.(2000),then
there was indeed a m inordiscrepancy between the two types of�lling factorforthe LVG
m odelresults.However,whatM ao etal.(2000)ignored entirely wasthatthe corresponding
discrepancy for the PDR m odelsis m uch larger than thatfor the LVG m odelresults. The
�lling factorargum entwasapplied in a clearly biased m anner.In short,allthreeclaim sare
based on argum entsthatarefaulty orbiased orboth.

In addition to theproblem sabove,thereisthestrong evidenceprovided by W eissetal.
(2001):they used datasim ilartothoseofM ao etal.(2000)and recovered thesam ephysical
conditions,while using only LVG m odels. Obviously,ifW eissetal.(2001)and M ao etal.
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(2000) agree on the physicalconditions,then they disagree on the necessity ofthe PDR
m odelsforrecovering those conditions. And given thatW eissetal.(2001)recovered those
conditionswith only theLVG m odels,then theclaim ofM ao etal.(2000)thatPDR m odels
are necessary isclearly incorrect. Therefore,the LVG m odelsare clearly as reliable asthe
PDR m odelswhen using CO lines(atleaston scalesofa few orm oreparsecs).

Consequently,theLVG m odelsapplied tothelarge-scalephysicalconditionsin theOrion
m olecularclouds,asdescribed in thispaper,arealso asreliableasthePDR m odels.

4.2. C om parison ofD erived T
K
,n(H 2),and N (13C O )=�v w ith Previous W ork

There are few papers thatdiscuss the m olecular gasphysicalconditions ofthe entire
OrionA and B clouds,asinferred from twoorm oretransitionsofCO.Sakam oto etal.(1994)
inferred these physicalconditions using the J = 2 ! 1 and J = 1 ! 0 lines of12CO. Of
alltherotationallinesof12CO and itsisotopologues,thesearetheleastsensitive to thegas
physicalconditions.Nevertheless,theyatleastprovidearough com parison with thephysical
conditionsobtained in thecurrentpaperthatused thedust-continuum to gas-lineratio.As
discussed in PaperII,the 13CO J = 1 ! 0 em ission isdom inated by thatofcom ponent1
in allbutthefew pointswith Td = T

K
<� 4K in thatcom ponent.Sincethisism oleculargas

em ission,thisem ission,ratherthan theFIR continuum ,betteridenti�esthecom ponentwith
which to com paresingle-com ponentm odelresults,such asthoseofSakam oto etal.(1994).
Consequently,thecom ponent-1param etersinTable2arecom pared withtheSakam oto etal.
(1994)results.

The physicalconditions inferred by Sakam oto etal.(1994) are consistent with those
inferred in the current paper. They found the following physicalconditions in the Orion
m olecularclouds:

| N(12CO)=�v between about1� 10 16 and about3� 1018 12CO m olecules� cm�2 ,which
correspondstoN(13CO)=�v between about2� 10 14 and 5� 1016 13CO m olecules� cm�2 ,

| n(H 2)>� 3� 103cm �3 overm uch oftheclouds’areas,exceptforn(H 2)’ 2� 102cm �3

in theclouds’peripheries,

| T
K
between 10K and 40K,thelattertem peraturefound neartheH IIregions.

Sakam oto etal.(1994)choseto do theirLVG analysiswith diagram sofconstant
X(12CO)=(dv=dr)instead ofconstantN(12CO)=�v.They considered only valuesof1� 10 �4
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and 1 � 10�5 (km � s�1 � pc�1 )�1 . Given that the 13CO J = 1 ! 0 clum ps have veloc-
ity widths and sizes consistent with dv=dr ofa few km � s�1 � pc�1 (see Nagaham a etal.
1998),the m axim um X(12CO)=(dv=dr) value should be a few � 10�5 (km � s�1 � pc�1 )�1 ,
given the 12CO abundance m entioned in Appendix A ofPaper I.Also,given that som e
structureshave dv=dr ofaround 100km � s�1 � pc�1 | even though seen with othertracers
like CH 3OH (Cernicharo etal.1999)these structuresare nonethelessreal| the m inim um
X(12CO)=(dv=dr) should be around 10�6 (km � s�1 � pc�1 )�1 . Nevertheless, because such
structureshavehigherdensitiesthan thosenorm ally inferred from CO observationson par-
secscales,therangeofN(13CO)=�vvaluesareprobablystillroughlythoseof Sakam oto etal.
(1994).Thisrangeislargerthan therangeofN c1(

13CO )

� vc
valueslisted in Table2,butincludes

the range listed in thattable. The upperlim itsofN(13CO)=�v for Sakam oto etal.(1994)
and forTable 2 aresim ilarto within a factorof3,butthelowerlim itsdi�erby m orethan
an orderofm agnitude. Thisdisagreem entisprobably because Sakam oto etal.(1994)did
not use the large-scale N(12CO)=�v ofthe entire cloud as a rough lower lim it on that of
theclum ps.Theirdensitiesareconsistentwith thelowerlim itin Table 2 forcom ponent1,
exceptfortheirdensity fortheperipheries.Thisdensity isconsistentwith thelowerlim itwe
found forcom ponent0. Accordingly,these peripheralregionsm ay representa low-density
envelope surrounding the entire cloudsand are seen in projection along the clouds’edges.
Theclum psin thisenvelopem ay be,in fact,thecom ponent0 ofthecurrentpaper.

The com parison between thekinetic tem peraturesofSakam oto etal.(1994)and those
ofthecurrentpaperiscom plicated by thehigh opticaldepthsofthe 12CO linesobserved by
the form er.The high opticaldepthsim ply thatthe inferred densitiesand colum n densities
pervelocity intervalarebiased towardsofthesurfacesofclum ps.Thisisespecially truefor
theinferred kinetictem peratures,because,in theopticallythick case,thesetem peraturesare
m oredirectly related totheobserved lineradiation tem peraturesthan aretheotherphysical
param eters.The high opticaldepthsthen m ean thatthe warm ercom ponentwilldom inate
the12CO em ission in theselines.W ethen sim plistically assum ethattheTdc < 20K subsam -
pleisessentially com ponent0and thattheTdc � 20K subsam pleiscom ponent1.(Notethat
thisisnotconsistentwith the choice ofcom ponentused to com pare the N(13CO)=�v and
n(H 2)results.Iftheseotherphysicalparam etershad been com pared with thecom ponent-0
resultsinstead ofthoseofcom ponent1,then theagreem entwould stillhavebeen reasonable,
given thelooserestriction on theparam eters.) W ith thisapproxim ation,thegaskinetictem -
peraturesassam pled by the 12CO are approxim ately the sam e asthe 140�m /240�m dust
colortem perature,Tdc. Sakam oto etal.(1994)found T K

= 40K nearthe H IIregionsand
10{20K away from theH IIregions.Thecurrentpaper�ndsT d = T

K
’ 25K neartheH II

regionsand 15{20K away from thoseregions,arangeofvalueslessextrem ethan,and inside
of,thatofSakam oto etal.(1994).The range islessextrem e in the lattercase because the
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spatialresolution isworseby factorsof6 to 7 than thoseofSakam oto etal.(1994).

In short,the physicalconditionsderived here basically agree with the previousresults
ofSakam oto etal.(1994).

4.3. C olum n D ensity D eterm inations and the T w o-C om ponent M odels

Asfound in PaperI(and PaperIa),the colum n densitiesderived from the 13CO J =
1 ! 0 line agreed signi�cantly (ata con�dence levelbetterthan 99.9% )betterwith those
derived from thefar-IR continuum forthetwo-com ponentm odelsthanfortheone-com ponent
m odels. An im portant di�erence between the two com ponents is that com ponent 0 has
unvarying gasand dusttem peraturesfrom sightline to sightline,whereascom ponent1 has
these tem peratures varying spatially (while m aintaining a constant dust-gas tem perature
di�erence). Thus each sightline has two gas tem peratures (and two dust tem peratures),
exceptforthosefew sightlineswherethecom ponent-0 and com ponent-1 tem peratureswere
thesam e.Hence,twotem peraturesalongeach sightlinewasnecessary forrecovering reliable
colum n densities.

Thisresultissim ilartothatfoundbySchneeetal.(2006).Theycom paredthecontinuum -
derived colum n densitieswith thosederived from extinction forthePerseusand Ophiuchus
m olecularclouds.Thescatterin thoseplotsm oreorlessm atched thatin a sim ulated cloud
thatassum ed isotherm aldust on each sightline. They concluded,therefore,that deriving
reliable colum n densities requiresassum ing variationsoftem perature along each sightline.
Thissupportsthe resultofthe currentwork thatatleasttwo tem peraturesare needed on
each sightline forestim ating reliablecolum n densities.

4.4. �T = 0

Theresultthatthegasand dusttem peraturesarethesam eisunexpected,both theoret-
ically and observationally.Forexam ple,thetheoreticalm odelofPDRsapplied totheOrion
Nebula and itsassociated m oleculargas(Tielens& Hollenbach 1985,a)predicts�T ’ �70
to +20K forcloud depthsforwhich the dom inantform ofcarbon isCO (i.e. A v

>� 3m ag).
This m odel,however,does notapply to m ulti-parsec scales in the Orion clouds: ituses a
far-UV radiation �eld strength ofG

o
= 105 and a density of2:3� 105 H nuclei� cm�3 ;both

are too high forthe m olecularcloudson largerscales. The far-UV radiation �eld on such
scalesisroughly G

o
� few (see Figure 17 and Section 4.1 ofW 96)and the density could

be aslow asfew � 103 H 2cm �3 (see Table 1). Consequently,the \standard" PDR m odel
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adopted by M ochizuki& Nakagawa (2000) | which assum es n(H 2) � 103cm �3 ,at cloud
depthsforwhich H 2 isthedom inantform ofhydrogen (i.e.N(H 2)>� 1021cm �2 ),and G

o
= 10

| is m ore appropriate forcom parison with the work done here and yields �T ’ �13 to
+5K. Considering the uncertainty in the �T ofthe current work,these theoreticalval-
uesare factorsofabout5 to 10 too large. Given thatthere are m any heating and cooling
m echanism sin PDRs(seeTielens& Hollenbach 1985,foracom prehensivedescription)with
di�erentdependences on the density and on the radiation �eld (aswellason otherquan-
tities),adjusting the theoreticalexpressions for these m any m echanism s to give �T near
zero would only yield the desired resultforan im probably narrow range ofphysicalcondi-
tions(i.e.,narrow rangeofG

o
and n(H 2)values).On theotherhand,sim ply increasing the

gas-dusttherm alcoupling by therequired factorwilleasily achieve thedesired result.This
correspondsto the �gd function developed by Burke& Hollenbach (1983)and representsa
cooling m echanism ofthe gasdue to itscollisionswith the dust(and,ofcourse if�gd < 0,
itrepresentsa heating m echanism ofthe gasdue to those collisions).Therefore,increasing
�gd by factorsof5 to 10 can explain thecurrentobservations.

A com m onlyused form of�gd isthatofGoldsm ith (2001)and isgiven asequation (A10)
in Appendix A. Goldsm ith (2001) used the Burke& Hollenbach (1983) expression and
adopted certain param etervalues,including a grain sizethatwasa littletoo large.Also the
Burke& Hollenbach (1983)expression only assum esa single grain size,and notthe range
ofgrain sizesthatexistsin theISM (seeforexam pleM athisetal.1977;D�esertetal.1990).
W hen a reasonably realistic range ofgrain sizesisconsidered,the�gd ofGoldsm ith (2001)
is increased by factors of3 to 4 (see Appendix A). This is not quite the factor of5 to
10 desired,butadditionalincreasesareeasily possible when oneconsidersgrainswith non-
sphericalshapesorwith projectionson theirsurfaces.Asm entioned in Appendix A,�gd is
proportionalto theratio ofthegrain geom etriccross-section to thegrain volum e(assum ing
uniform grain density). Ifthe grainsare elongated,then itwould be easy to increase this
ratio. (In reality itisthe cross-section averaged over allviewing angles thatis im portant
here. However,even m odest elongations ofa factorofa few would stillresult in a larger
averagecross-section than aspherewith thesam evolum e.) Alternatively,projectionson the
grain surface could also increase thisratio,but,since the relevantarea isthe cross-section
rather than the totalsurface area,these projections would have to be large com pared to
the grain size. In any event,achieving an additionalfactor of2 is possible. This would
m ean thatsim ple geom etric considerations could increase the com m only used form of�gd

by factorsof6 to 8.Therefore,�gd can indeed belargerthan had been previously assum ed
and could possibly explain the�T ’ 0 resultfortheOrion clouds.

Observationally,�T ’ 0 isunexpected aswell(e.g., W u & Evans1989;M angum etal.
1999;Lisetal.2001).Asdiscussed in theintroduction,thedi�erenttem peratureanddensity
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sensitivities ofthe dust continuum em ission and gas line em ission can result in incorrect
inferences ofthe relative dust and gas tem peratures at each point along the line ofsight;
thecontinuum and lineem ission preferentially tracedi�erentregionsoftheISM within the
sam e line ofsight. In addition,in m any cases the uncertainty in the dusttem perature or
in the gas tem perature,or both,is large enough that Td = T

K
cannot be ruled out. In

W u & Evans(1989),forexam ple,the uncertaintiesin Td were usually �1K or�2K.The
uncertaintiesin T

K
were notexplicitly listed forsom e sources,butwould beatleastabout

10% due to the stated calibration uncertainty. Even though they did observe two linesof
CO | J = 1! 0 and J = 2! 1 of12CO | they did notusetheirratio to estim ateT

K
;as

shown in Figure1 in theintroduction ofPaperI,thisgivesonly a very uninteresting lower
lim iton T

K
.Instead,they used thepeak radiation tem peratureofeach line,Rayleigh-Jeans

corrected and corrected forthecosm icbackground,to estim ateT
K
.They assum ed thelines

to be optically thick and therm alized. However,they also im plicitly assum ed thatthe gas
�lls the beam at the peaks ofthe lines. As we have found in the current paper,this is
notnecessarily true,and m ay notbe true even with the superiorangularresolution ofthe
W u & Evans(1989)observations(a factorof30 to 60 sm allerbeam ).In addition,they used
the60�m and 100�m observationsofIRAS.Asstated before,the60�m em ission su�ersthe
contam ination ofem ission from stochastically heated dust grains (e.g.,D�esertetal.1990,
W 96). However,because the W u & Evans (1989) observations are on angular scales of10

to 20,the radiation �elds on such sm allsize scales could be large enough that the 60�m
em ission largely com es from grains in therm alequilibrium (i.e.,the grains that would be
stochastically heated in a norm alinterstellarradiation �eld reach therm alequilibrium in a
strong radiation �eld).A crudeextrapolation ofthetrend in thedata in Figure10a ofW 96
suggeststhatthe colum n densities derived from 60 and 100�m data willagree with those
derived from longerwavelengthsforTd ’ 60K.Since Td = 18K forthe generalISRF (see
W 96,D�esertetal.1990),and given thatthe ISRF isproportionalto T�+ 4

d
,then radiation

�elds ofat least G
o
� few � 102 ensure that the 60�m em ission originates largely from

grainsin therm alequilibrium .Oneofthesourcesobserved by W u & Evans(1989),B35,has
a radiation �eld ofG

o
’ 30 (W ol�reetal.1989,and references therein),roughly an order

ofm agnitude too low to exclude the likelihood ofstochastically heated grainscontributing
to the 60�m em ission. Therefore,forthe source B35,and probably a few others in their
list,the derived dusttem perature overestim atesthe dusttem perature ofthe large therm al
equilibrium grains. In short,theirestim atesofT

K
are lowerlim itsand theirTd valuesare

likely to beoverestim ates(especially in thecaseofB35).Accordingly,theirconclusion that
theobservationsareconsistentwith Td > Tk forthem ajority oftheirsourcesstilldoesnot
exclude the possibility of Td = T

K
forthesesam esources.

Thesam ecan besaid fortheobservationsofM angum etal.(1999).They observed lines
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ofform aldehyde,H 2CO,towardsdensegascondensationsin NGC 2024 in theOrionB cloud
with angularresolutionsof1200,1900,and 3000. They found T

K
valuesfrom around 50K to

around 250K.They then com pared the derived gasT
K
valueswith the dusttem peratures

ofM ezgeretal.(1992),derived from the ratio ofthe 870�m -to the 1300�m -continuum
em ission at resolutions com parable to those ofthe H 2CO line observations (i.e.,2400 and
800,respectively). These continuum observationsim ply Td = 19K.W hile,atface value,a
di�erence between a T

K
of250K and a Td of19K m ay seem substantial,the uncertainties

in T
K
(see Table 4 ofM angum etal.1999)suggestthatT

K
� Td issigni�cantatlevelsof

only 2 to 4�. These would be satisfactory levels ofsigni�cance,except that the correct
uncertainty in T

K
� Td m ustalso include the uncertainty in Td aswell| an uncertainty

thatwasignored entirely. M ezgeretal.(1992)state a 20% uncertainty in theircontinuum
uxes,im plying an uncertainty ofabout30% in the 870�m to 1300�m continuum . This
uncertainty im pliesthatTd = 19K isconsistentwith Td = 7K to 1 .(Notethat,even ifwe
optim istically assum e the continuum intensity ratio uncertainty to be only 20% ,the upper
lim iton Td would stillbe1 .) In otherwords,thecontinuum observationsdo notplaceany
upperlim iton Td.In fact,thedi�erencebetween 19K and 250K correspondstoonly a16%
change in the 870�m /1300�m intensity ratio | a change of�0.5-�.Therefore,again,the
observationsdo notexclude the possibility of Td = T

K
.

In contrast, observations of giant m olecular cloud cores in the Galactic Center by
Lisetal.(2001) seem to genuinely rule out equaldust and gas tem peratures. They use
continuum observationsata num berofwavelengthsfrom 45 to 850�m and observationsof
the m olecular lines ofH 2CO,CS and other m olecules to determ ine reliable dust and gas
tem peratures. They �nd two com ponents ofdust: a warm com ponent with T d ’ 35K,
which dom inatesfor�<� 100�m ,and a coolercom ponentwith Td ’ 18K,which dom inates
for�>� 100�m . (Note thatthey also estim ated the radiation �eld strength to be G

o
’ 500

to 1000.Therefore,theshorterwavelengthscan also givereliabledusttem peraturesin this
case.) The m olecular gastem peratures are T

K
’ 60 to 90K,im plying gas-dust tem pera-

ture di�erence ashigh asabout70K.However,given the appreciable foreground em ission
towardstheGalacticCenterand thelack ofvelocity inform ation from thecontinuum obser-
vations,contam ination ofthesecontinuum observationsby such foreground em ission cannot
be ruled out. This foreground em ission would be from the dust in the Galactic disk and
hasa tem perature ofabout18K (Sodroskietal.1994). Consequently,only the 35K dust
m ightbedirectly associated with theobserved coresin theGalacticCenter.Them olecules
observed have transitionswith high criticaldensities(n

crit

>� 104 H 2 � cm�3 )and itcould be
argued thattheobserved transitionsareonly sam pling thedensestportion ofthem olecular
gas. However,given that the bulk ofthe gas in the Galactic Center is high-density gas
(Bally etal.1987),the observed transitions are probably sam pling m ost ofthe m olecular
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gas in the observed cloud core. Therefore,the gas-dust tem perature di�erence cannot be
any sm allerthan about25K,butisprobably sm allerthan 70K.

Considering theobservations,wecan draw an im portantconclusion about�T:itseem s
that �T ’ 0 is not excluded for a weak ISRF ofG

o
<� 102 and that it is excluded for a

strong ISRF.Anotherpossibility isthat,given thattheGalacticCenterrepresentsa unique
Galacticenvironm ent,�nding �T 6= 0 m ay havem oreto do with otherphysicalconditions
than sim ply the strength ofthe radiation �eld and the gasdensity. Nevertheless,fornow,
a good working assum ption isthat�T isindeed near0 forG

o
<� 102 and that�T isquite

di�erentfrom that,i.e.j�Tj>� 25K,forG
o
>� 103.Ifthisassum ption iscorrect,then �T ’ 0

on m ulti-parsec scales form ostm olecular gasin the Galaxy,and �T 6= 0 on these scales
in the Galactic Centerorin regionswith large-scale starform ation. Thishasa num berof
consequences,including thefollowing:

1.Galactic-scale m oleculargastem peratures are nearly double the tem peraturesprevi-
ously believed.Applying correctionsforthecosm icbackground and fortheRayleigh-
Jeansapproxim ation,thepeak radiation tem peraturesfound forthe 12CO J = 1 ! 0
linein large-scalesurveysoftheGalaxy (e.g.,Sandersetal.1985)suggestthatT

K
�

10K.If�T isindeed close to zero,then the true T
K
isclose to thatofTd on large

scales,which isTd � 20K (Sodroskietal.1994).Asdiscussed in Section 3 ofPaperI
and illustrated in Figures11,18,23,and 26 ofPaperI,them oleculargassam pled by
the 12CO J = 1! 0 linedoesnot�llthebeam within each velocity intervalwithin the
linepro�le,especially ifthelinearbeam sizeatthesourceisparsecs.

2.Thegasnotcom pletely �llingthebeam in each velocity intervalm aybetterexplain the
X-factor. The usualexplanation given forthe N(H 2)/I(CO)factorissom e variation
ofthatofDickm an etal.(1986),thatm olecularcloudsarevirialized and thattheline
width indicatescloud m assand,therefore,cloud colum n density.In fact,in som ecases
the velocity-widthsofa cloud are only weakly correlated with colum n densities(e.g.,
see Heyeretal.1996).Consequently,a betterexplanation springsfrom having �lling
factorslessthan unity.Thiswillbediscussed in a futurepaper(W all2007b).

3.�T = 0constrainsproposed explanationsofthedustgrain alignm entthathasbeen ob-
served in theISM (Hiltner1949;Hall1949).Forexam ple,theDavis-Greenstein m echa-
nism istherelaxationofparam agneticgrainsspinninginam agnetic�eld(Davis& Greenstein
1951). This relaxation m echanism requires that Td 6= T

K
(Jones& Spitzer 1967).

However,therearenum berofotherpossiblem echanism sthatcould explain dustgrain
alignm ent that require no such di�erence in tem peratures (e.g.,see Lazarian etal.
1997;Abbasetal.2004,and referencestherein).
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Therefore,having equalgasand dusttem peratureshasa num berofinteresting conse-
quencesthatarenotnecessarily contradicted by theory orobservations.

4.5. C old G as/D ust

Thetwo-com ponentm assescom pared with thosefortheone-com ponentm assesin Ta-
ble 6 ofPaperIim ply about60% m ore m assofgasand dustin the Galaxy than previous
estim ates suggest. These estim ates are on the order of5� 109M � ofgas (i.e. m olecular
and atom ic)in the Galaxy (Dam e 1993;Sanders1993). Ifthe m odelresultsforOrion are
taken atface value and ifthese resultsapply to othercloudsthroughoutthe Galaxy,then
thistotalgasm assincreasesto about8� 109M � .Thisincreaseisdueto som epositionsin
com ponent1 having tem peraturesbelow 10K and aslow asabout3K,nearly thatofthe
cosm icbackground.Such cold dustand gasem itsonly weakly perunitm ass,allowing m uch
gasand dusttobe\hidden" fortheobserved brightness.Indeed,Table7ofPaperIliststhe
cold gasm assand itisabout40% ofthe totalm asslisted in Table 6 ofPaperI(adopting
Case 4 asthe m ore realistic ofthe two listed in Table 7 ofPaperI).Accordingly,the total
gasm assisthewarm gasm assincreased by about60% to allow forthecold gasm ass.Such
an increase,especially ifit applies to the entire ISM ofthe Galaxy,is substantialand its
validity m ustbeexam ined carefully.

Asm entioned in Section 3.6 ofPaperI,theexistenceofthiscold dustand gasdepends
on thebasicassum ption used in them odeling.Even ifthisassum ption hasprovided a good
physicaldescription form ostofthe pointsin the r

240
versusTdc plots(e.g.,see Figures20

and 24 ofPaper I),it does notnecessarily apply to allofthe triangularcluster ofpoints
from Tdc ’ 15to21K and r

240
’ 10to70M Jy� sr�1 � (K � km � s�1 )�1 ,especially tothosewith

r
240

� 30 M Jy� sr�1 � (K � km � s�1 )�1 .Indeed,itisther
240
>� 30M Jy� sr�1 � (K � km � s�1 )�1 ,

Tdc = 18K pointsthatrequireTd aslow as3K when thebasicassum ption applies.Ifthese
high-r

240
,Tdc = 18K pointsareexplained by otherm eans,then such cold gasand dustm ay

notbepresent.In otherwords,letusabandon,forthem om ent,allm odelsthatuseany form
ofthebasicassum ption,atleastforthesepoints.Therethen exista num berofpossibilities
forthehigh-r

240
,Tdc = 18K points:

� TheN(13CO)=�v orn(H 2)isdi�erentfrom thoseoftherestofthepoints.M odelswith
N(13CO)=�v orn(H 2)thatvary sm oothly with Tdc were discussed in Subsection 3.4.
Even though such m odelshave m ore di�cultiesthan m odelsusing the basic assum p-
tion,itdoesnotexclude thispossibility. The N(13CO)=�v value would be higheror
the n(H 2)value would be lower.Aswe saw in Subsection 3.4,n(H 2)would be aslow
asabout10cm �3 .Figure29 ofPaperIshowsthatthesepointsoccurm ostly on som e
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edgesoftheOrion clouds.A lowerdensity forthesepointsisconsistentwith them be-
ing on thecloud edges.However,such low densitiesim ply a peak T

R
(13CO J = 1! 0)

eitherbarely asstrong as,orasm uch asan orderofm agnitude weakerthan,the ob-
served 13CO J = 1 ! 0 line strength. The other possibility ofhigher N(13CO)=�v
would indeed give strong 13CO J = 1 ! 0 em ission,butim pliesN(13CO)=�v on the
cloud edges a factorofa few higher than thatforthe cloud centralregions. This is
possible because N(13CO)=�v is not equivalent to N(H 2),but stillseem s som ewhat
im plausible.

� The points with high r
240

values at Tdc ’ 18K have appreciable em ission ofdust
associated with atom ic hydrogen. Given thatthisgasislargely found atsom e cloud
edges,thisexplanation seem sreasonable;theatom ichydrogen and itsassociated dust
would befound on m olecularcloud edges,thereby providingtheshieldingnecessary for
the existence ofthe m oleculargas. However,we exam ined thisin Subsection 3.2 and
found,based on the currentdata,thatsuch em ission wasnotlikely to be im portant.
TheH I-associated dustcontributesnegligibly totheobserved r

240
values.Nonetheless,

as discussed in that section, the gas and dust of com ponent 1 with tem peratures
between 3 and 5K m ightstillbeexplained by H I-associated dust.

� The�T isdi�erentforthehigh-r
240
,Td = 18K points.Figure7 ofPaperIillustrates

that�T varying sm oothly from 0 to lessthan �16K (e.g.,’ �20K)could account
fortheverticalextentofthepointsatTd = 18K in ther

240
versusTd plot.However,

Figure17 ofW 96 suggeststhatG
o
isonly a few and thiswould give�T lessextrem e

than thoseofM ochizuki& Nakagawa (2000),rendering �T ’ �16 to �20K unlikely.
Figure7 ofPaperIalso suggeststhat�T = +14K forthesepointscould also account
fortheirverticalextent. Butagain,thisistoo extrem e forthe given G

o
. Also,this

�T com bined with T d = 18K would stillresultin cold gas,T
K
= 4K.A distinct�T

forthesepointsisan unlikely explanation fortheirhigh r
240

ratio.

� The opticaldepth ofthe13CO J = 1 ! 0 line is high for these points,while T
K
is

stillwellabove3K.Thisallowsr
240

to behigh,whileobviating theneed forcold gas.
Given thatthe m odelsrequire com ponent1 to be cold forthese points(i.e.,T

K
= 3

to 10K)and com ponent0 to be 18K,then the m odelsalready require atleastsom e
ofthisgasto be optically thick in the 13CO J = 1 ! 0 line and som e to be optically
thin.So,iftheobservationsim ply a high 13CO J = 1 ! 0 opticaldepth forallofthe
gas,then the m odelswould be in error. The gasdensity isnearorabove the critical
density ofthe 13CO J = 1 ! 0 transition,so the line isclose to LTE.Consequently,
the 13CO J = 1 ! 0=12CO J = 1 ! 0 intensity ratio isa good estim ate ofthe optical
depth of13CO J = 1 ! 0.Thisratio forthesepointsisabout0.3 | signi�cantly less
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than unity.Therefore,atleastsom egasisindeed optically thin in 13CO J = 1! 0,in
agreem entwith them odels.

� A lower13CO abundanceorahigherdust-to-gasratioforthesepointscould accountfor
thehigh r

240
values.Accordingly,X(13CO)would befactorsof2to3lowerorx

d
would

be sim ilarfactorshigher. There isno observationalevidence forlarge changesin the
13CO abundanceorthedust-to-gasm assratio.Nevertheless,them odelsofW arin etal.
(1996)suggestthatselectivephotodissociationof13CO reducesitsabundancebyfactors
of2 or3 nearm olecularcloud surfaces. Ifthe triangularclusterofpointsin the r

240

versusTdc plotwerea�ected by thisreduced X(13CO),then correctingtothe\norm al"
abundancewould bringthesepointsdown by factorsof2to3.Thiswould increasethe
lowertem peraturelim itofthecold gas.Thebend in them odelcurvefrom verticalto
horizontaloccursm oreorlessatthebottom ofthetriangularclusterand m oreorless
fora com ponent-1 tem peratureof7K.Consequently,correcting fora possible reduced
13CO abundance could possibly bring the lower tem perature lim it up to slightly less
than 7K.

� A sim ilarpossibility would be an em issivity enhancem entofthe dust:the dustm ass
absorption coe�cient,i.e. �

�
at 240�m ,would be unusually large,by factors of2

to 3,for these points. For exam ple, a resonance in the dust absorption spectrum
at 240�m could produce an increase in �

�
at 240�m . However,an increase by the

sam e factorwould be needed at140�m in orderto m aintain Tdc atabout18K.This
resonance feature would be at least 100�m wide. This is very unlikely. Instead of
a resonance, dust with opacities 2 to 3 tim es higher than norm aldust at allFIR
wavelengths is su�cient. Dwek (2004),for exam ple,discusses dust grains with far-
IR opacities orders ofm agnitudes higher than the classicalsilicate,graphite grains.
M ixing a very sm allportion ofsuch grainswith classicalgrainscould givea m ix with
an e�ectivefar-IR opacityeasilyfactorsof2to3higherthan considered here.However,
theobservationsrequiretheopacity to increaseasther

240
valueincreasestowardsthe

top ofthetriangularcluster.Increasingopacity atfar-IR wavelengthsincreasescooling
as well. Consequently,there would be an obvious overalltrend to lower and lower
140�m /240�m colortem peratureasr

240
increased | resulting in a triangularcluster

whose peak would be noticeably skewed towards lower colour tem peratures. This
is not observed. Increasing the far-IR em issivity while keeping the 140�m /240�m
colortem peratureconstantrequireshaving anotherwarm ercom ponentm ixed in that
dom inates the dust continuum em ission. But this isnothing m ore than the original
two-com ponentm odelsthathave been used up to thispoint. Also,grainswith such
high far-IR em issivitiesarem orelikelytoberesponsibleforsuch low dusttem peratures
(i.e.about3 { 5K)ratherthan rulethem out.
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� Yet another possibility is that points towards the peak ofthe triangular cluster are
dom inated by a com ponentwith a largevalueofr

240
and Tdc around 18K.In term sof

thetwo-com ponentm odelsdiscussed inthecurrentwork,thisisequivalenttoincreasing
theparam eterc0 forthepeak ofthetriangularcluster.

Itseem sthatatleastsom e alternativesto cold dustand gasm ay exist. Overall,however,
the evidence isfarfrom convincing. In addition,sim ply abandoning the basic assum ption
leadsto ad hoc interpretations. Thisisprobably unjusti�ed given the success ofthe basic
assum ption,and itsassociated m odels,ataccounting forthe overalltrend in the data;the
basicassum ption and them odelsshould notbeso lightly discarded.

Can we explain the data withoutsuch cold dustand gasand stilluse the m odelsand
the basic assum ption? In otherwords,isthere som e unexplored region ofparam eterspace
thatperm its a higherlower lim it on the dust and gas tem perature ofcom ponent 1? The
answerisyes,butthechangesarenotdram atic.Thelowerlim itto T

K 1
and Td1 dependson

the position ofthe \com ponent-0 point". Thatis,the physicalparam etersofcom ponent0
are constant in every respect and therefore represent a single point in the r

240
versus Tdc

plot. In contrast,the gasand dusttem peraturesofcom ponent1 vary spatially,while the
otherparam etersareheld constant,and thereforetheparam etersofcom ponent1representa
locusofpointsin thisplot.Theposition ofthecom ponent-0 pointisjustabovethevertical
section oftheplotted two-com ponentm odelcurve.W hen ther

240
ofthecom ponent-0 point

ishigherthan the apex ofthe triangularcluster,then the lowerlim iton Td1 ishigher. In
fact,thislowerlim itisroughly given by Td1 on them odelcurveattheapex position.Hence,
the relevantparam eterspace area iswhere the com ponent-0 pointhashigherr

240
. Thisis

easily accom plished by reducing the 13CO abundance ofcom ponent0 only by a factor of
2. Doing this,and re�tting the two-com ponentm odels,raisesthe com ponent-0 pointfrom
r
240

’ 65 to about 110M Jy � sr�1 � (K � km � s�1 )�1 . However, sim ply keeping the 13CO
abundance�xed atitsusualvalueand restricting c

o
to be� 1 resultsin even higherr

240
for

thecom ponent-0point.In spiteofthem oreprom isingposition ofthispoint,Td1 attheapex
ofthetriangularclusterchangesonly by about0.5K.Ifwetruncatethem odelcurveabove
theTd1 = 5K point(i.e.rem ovethetem peratureslower than this),and keeping �T � 0K
to keep T

K 1
� 5K aswell,then the�2

�
increasesfrom 5.6 to 8.1,an increaseexcluded by the

F-testata con�dence levelofm ore than 90% . Accordingly,raising the com ponent-0 point
to higher r

240
m erely stretches the verticalsection ofthe curve between Td1 = 2:8K and

Td1 ’ 5K.Consequently,we only increase thelowerlim iton Td1 from about3K to about
3.5K.In short,thereisno com pelling evidence thatrulesoutcold dustand gas.

Previous evidence for cold dust or gas is not com pelling either, but does nonethe-
lesscom e from a wide variety ofobservations(e.g.,Reach etal.1995;M erluzzietal.1994;
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Ristorcellietal.1998).In addition,thereisevidenceforgasthathad been previously unde-
tected(e.g.,Reach etal.1998;Cuillandreetal.2001).Reach etal.(1995)usedCOBE/FIRAS
continuum data with observed wavelengthsfrom 104�m to 2m m to infera widespread cold
com ponentwith dusttem peratures4 to 7K.Thiscom ponentisfound atallGalactic lati-
tudesfrom the Galacticplaneto theGalacticpoles.Lagacheetal.(1998)re-exam ined the
FIRAS data and concluded thatthecold com ponentofReach etal.(1995)wasnotneeded;
thecoldestcom ponentnecessary wasatabout15K.Finkbeineretal.(1999),in yetanother
exam ination ofthe FIRAS data,concluded thatthe colder com ponent has a tem perature
ofabout9K.M erluzzietal.(1994)found a cold com ponent with a tem perature ofeither
15K or7K,depending on whether the spectralem issivity index,�,was 1.1 or 2,respec-
tively.Ristorcellietal.(1998)arm ed with continuum observationsin fourwavelength bands
(i.e.,180-240,240-340,340-560,560-1050�m )discovered a \cold condensation" closeto the
Orion Nebula with a tem peratureof12.5�3K.Thisisnotascold asthe3 to 10K m aterial
discussed here,butneverthelessshowsthatdustwith tem peraturessigni�cantly lowerthan
the18K expected fordustheated prim arily by thegeneralISRF ispossible.In contrastto
thesepreviouspapers,thecurrentpaperinfersacold com ponent(i.e.T’ 3to10K)without
bene�toflong-wavelength (i.e.�>� 1m m )continuum data.The long-wavelength data used
hereisthe2.7m m 13CO J= 1! 0 spectralline in em ission.

Ifweacceptforthem om entthatacold com ponentwith tem peraturesof3to10K does
indeed existwithin theOrion clouds,then theobviousquestion ishow can such cold gasand
dustexistwithoutbeing strongly a�ected by the generalISRF orlocalstars? Reach etal.
(1995)discussa num berofpossibleexplanationsin thecontextofcold dustthroughoutthe
Galaxy,especially in high-latitude clouds.W e revisitsom e ofthe proposed explanationsof
Reach etal.(1995),butin thecontextoftheOrion clouds:

Shieldingfrom theInterstellarRadiation Field.AsReach etal.(1995)pointout,atten-
uatingtheheatingrateby afactorof103 requiresam inim um absorption equivalentto
A
v
= 20m ag (M athisetal.1983).Given thattheradiation �eld isproportionalto T 6

d

and thatTd = 3to10K isthecold dusttem peraturerange,then attenuation factorsof
roughly30to5�104 arenecessary.Thisthen requiresm inim um absorptionsequivalent
to A

v
’ few m ag to A

v
considerably m ore than 20m ag (M athisetal.1983). These

correspond to colum n densitiesofa few � 1021 to m orethan 3� 1022 H nuclei�cm�2 .
Overm uch oftheirarea,theOrion cloudshaveN(H)closerto theform ervalue.Con-
sequently,shielding m ightexplain the Td = 10K m aterial,butisunlikely to explain
the really cold m aterial(Td � 5K). Also,since m ostofthiscold m aterialison the
cloud edges,shielding probably willnotaccountforthe cold dustand gassuggested
by them odels.
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FractalGrains. As previously m entioned,grains with enhanced subm illim eter/FIR
em ission relative to UV/visible absorption,like the iron needles discussed by Dwek
(2004)orfractalgrains(see Reach etal.1995,and referencestherein),can have tem -
peraturesnearthatofthe cosm ic background. Reach etal.(1995)state thatfractal
grainsm ay have greatly reduced m assforthegiven absorption cross-section;the60%
upward correction to thesingle-com ponentm asswould berevised considerably down-
ward.In addition,fractalgrainsm ay alsohaveareduced volum eforthegiven geom et-
riccross-section,perm itting �T ’ 0,asdiscussed previously (seealso Appendix A).

Very Large Grains.Dustgrainslargerthan theFIR wavelengthsthatthey em itdo so
very e�ciently and,therefore,coolvery e�ciently. Reach etal.(1995)�nd thatthe
size distribution ofthese grainsm uststeepen beyond thatofthe power-law index of
�3:5 ofM athisetal.(1977)to explain theirobservations.Thissteepening preventsa
dust-to-gasm ass ratio m uch higher than observed;the power-law index of�3:5 out
to a m axim um grain radiusof 100�m increases the dust-to-gasm assratio by m ore
than an orderofm agnitude.In addition,thecurrentwork requirestheobserved grains
to have a large geom etric cross-section to volum e ratio,thereby ruling outsuch large
grainsbeing thebulk ofthecold dust.

Long-W avelength Em issivity Enhancem ent. Reach etal.(1995) suggest that an en-
hancem entofthecontinuum em issivity at� ’ 800�m could explain theirobservations
instead ofsom ehypotheticalcold dust.Obviously,thisexplanation doesnotapply to
the current paper because the m odels have been applied to 240�m continuum data
and 2.7m m spectralline data. Ifthe cold m aterialpredicted by the m odels for the
Orion cloudsisindeed ubiquitousin theGalaxy,then theReach etal.(1995)proposed
enhancem entofthelong-wavelength continuum em issivity cannotruleitout.

Oftheexplanationsgiven above,fractalgrainsm ay bethem ostfeasible.

Thustheobservationsneithercom pletely excludenorstrongly supporttheexistenceof
cold dustand gas(i.e.T’ 3 to 10K)in theOrion cloudsnora widespread presence in the
Galaxy asawhole.Theleastunlikely alternativetodustand gasattem peraturesof3{5K is
probably thatm entioned in Subsection 3.2:theadditionalem ission ofdustgrainsassociated
with atom ichydrogen.Nevertheless,itseem slikely thatcold m aterialwith tem peraturesof
7 to 10K doesexistin the Orion clouds. Ifcold dustand gasexistin the ISM in general
with tem peraturesof� 3 to 10K,then fractaldustgrainsoriron needlesm ay bethem ost
crediblereason and the60% upward correction to theGalacticISM ’sm assdueto thiscold
m aterialm ightberevised downward substantially.Thisdownward revision isalso necessary
ifthem aterialattem peraturesof3 to 7K isreally an artefactdue to theothere�ectsjust
described.
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4.6. T he M illim eter C ontinuum to 13C O J = 1 ! 0 R atio as a Tem perature

D iagnostic

Given that we can now characterize the I
�
(240�m )=I(13CO J = 1 ! 0) ratio as a

function ofphysicalparam eterslike the tem perature,continuum and 13CO J = 1 ! 0 ob-
servationscan constrain thetem peratureofthedustand m oleculargas.In particular,using
only ground-based observationsto achievesuch a constraintisadvantageous.Consequently,
we exam ine one particular representative case: using the I(1300�m )/I(13CO J = 1 ! 0)
ratio | hereafter,r

1300
| to estim atethedusttem perature,Td.

To this end,the sim ulations described previously in Paper II were used to generate
a m odel1300�m continuum m ap. The adopted m ass absorption coe�cient at 1300�m ,
�
�
(1300�m ),was determ ined from the adopted �

�
(100�m )of40cm 2 � g�1 and scaling by

�� for� = 2,yielding �
�
(1300�m )= 40cm 2 � g�1 � (100=1300)2 or0:24cm 2 � g�1 .To adopt

a reasonable noise level,we notethatcurrentbolom eterscan achieve an rm snoise valueof
2M Jy� sr�1 fora1-hourintegration in a1500beam atwavelength of450�m (D.Hughes,priv.
com m .).Assum ing a noiseproportionalto ��2 and,depending on theintegration tim eand
spatialaveraging oftheobservations,a noiselevelof0.075M Jy� sr�1 at1300�m ispossible.
Therefore,this rm s noise levelisadopted forthe sim ulated 1300�m m ap. The sim ulated
1300�m continuum m ap wasdivided by thesim ulated 13CO J= 1! 0 m ap to producethe
r
1300

m ap.Figure4 showstheresultantsim ulated r
1300

valuesplotted againstthesim ulated
Tdc values| the 140�m /240�m colortem perature. Thiscolortem perature is,ofcourse,
not directly relevant to 1300�m observations,but is included in Figure 4 to perm it easy
com parison with thestandard r

240
versusTdc plotsused throughoutthecurrentpaper.

The upperpanelofFigure 4 showsthatr
1300

isnotusefulasa tem perature diagnostic
fordustcolor tem peraturesof� 15to30K;given thattheverticalspread ofthedatapoints
is about the size ofthe verticalerror bars,we cannot unam biguously associate each r

1300

with a single Tdc. The tem perature dependence is weak in this range,because both the
continuum and line observations are close to the Rayleigh-Jeans lim it. This im plies that
neither com ponent’s em ission willoverwhelm ingly dom inate over the other’s for a larger
range oftem perature di�erencesbetween the two com ponents. In contrast,at� = 240�m
and in the �3 to 30K range ofdustphysicaltem peratures,com ponent1 goesfrom being
overwhelm ingly dom inated by to overwhelm ingly dom inating thecom ponent-0 em ission.At
� = 1:3m m ,com ponent-1goesfrom beingdom inated by only factorsofafew todom inating
by only a factorof�2.Accordingly,com bined em ission ofthetwo com ponentshasa narrow
rangeofbrightnesses.

In contrast,the lower panelofFigure 4 dem onstates that r
1300

can indeed be a tem -
peraturediagnostic.Thisplotshowsthem odelcurveup to tem peraturesof200K,and the
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sim ulated m ap data points in the lower left corner. The curve goes from nearly at (i.e.
slopenear0)forTdc ’ 15 to 30K to a powerlaw with

r
1300

/ T1:4
d (3)

abovea threshold of

r
1300

>� 0:5M Jy� sr�1 � (K � km � s�1 )�1 and Td
>� 50K : (4)

(Note thatTd can serve in place ofTdc forhigh tem peratures,because the e�ect ofcom -
ponent0 isnegligible in thislim it.) Therefore,r

1300
isa usefultem perature diagnostic for

tem peraturesaboveabout50K orr
1300

above� 0:5M Jy� sr�1 � (K � km � s�1 )�1 .Also,above
thisthreshold thetem peraturesensitivity increaseswith increasing tem perature.Thisisnot
quiteasstrong astheT2

d riseexpected in theLTE,high-tem peraturelim it,butisde�nitely
m uch betterhigh-tem peraturesensitivity than fortheratio oftwo rotationallinesofCO or
fortheratio oftwo continuum bands.

Naturally,therealsituation isconsiderably m ore com plicated than sim ply reading the
tem peraturefrom thisonecurvethatm ay applyonly totheOrion clouds.Aswerecall,there
areanum berofphysicalparam etersthata�ectthiscurve:T d0,

N c0

� vc
,c0,nc0,

N c1

� vc
,n

c1,�T,� �

(or�),x
d
,and N(H I)/N(H 2).Beforewe exam inehow variationsofthese param eterse�ect

the m odelcurve,the curve in Figure 4 is adopted asthe nom inalcurve. The Td inferred
from an observed r

1300
using thisnom inalcurvewecallthenom inalTd.Then thequestion is

how thetrueTd di�ersfrom thenom inalT d dueto physicalparam etersdi�ering from their
nom inalvalues(seethe\InputValues"colum n ofTable1ofPaperII).A reasonablegoalisa
tem peratureestim atewithin afactorof2ofthetruetem peratureforthose\hotspots"where
r
1300

isabovethethreshold valueof0.5M Jy� sr�1 � (K � km � s�1 )�1 .Ifwevarythecom ponent-0
param etervalues(i.e.the�rstfourparam eterslisted above),then thetrueT d stayswithin
a factorof2 ofthe nom inalTd in m ostcases. Speci�cally,varying T d0 from values lower
than nom inalto double this,c0

N c0

� vc
from factors10 orm ore lower(since thisrepresentsthe

optically thin lim it),and n
c0 from 10cm �3 to 105cm �3 and higher(sincethisrepresentsthe

LTE lim it)changesr
1300

by only 5-7% . Equivalently,the true Td di�ersfrom the nom inal
valueby 7-10% ,wellwithin thedesired factorof2.Therearetwo potentialdi�culties.One
isifc0

N c0

� vc
istwoordersofm agnitudehigherthan thenom inalvalue,then thetruer

1300
is80%

lowerthan itsnom inalvalue.In practicethiswould notbea problem becausetheobserved
r
1300

would below enough thatthisobserved position would notbeidenti�ed asa hotspot;
therewould beno falsepositivesin thesearch forhotspots.Nevertheless,any falsehotspot
iseasily identi�able with supplem entalobservationsoftheJ = 1! 0 lineofC 18O or12CO;
the C18O=13CO intensity ratio would identify the position ashaving high 13CO J = 1 ! 0
opacity. The 13CO=12CO intensity ratio could be used sim ilarly,butC18O=13CO would be
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m orereliablegiven thatthecorresponding abundanceratio iswithin an orderofm agnitude
ofunity. Anotherpotentialdi�culty isthat,even though varying n

c0 overm any ordersof
m agnitudehasa negligiblee�ecton r

1300
forTdc � 50K,n

c0 aslow as10cm �3 can raisethe
spurofdata pointsatTdc ’ 18K (seeFigure4)by about70% .Accordingly,thethreshold
listed above,expressions(4),israised to

r
1300

>� 0:85M Jy� sr�1 � (K � km � s�1 )�1 and Td
>� 60K : (5)

Densitiesaslow as10cm �3 areprobably unlikely,so threshold (5)isprobably unnecessary.
Nevertheless,itcan beused ifextra caution isdesired.

Varying the com ponent-1 param eters N c1

� vc
and n

c1 results in the true Td being up to
a factor of5 sm aller than the nom inalTd. The N c1

� vc
value was increased by an order of

m agnitude ordecreased sim ilarly (orm ore because thisisthe optically thin lim it). Atthe
sam e tim e,the n

c1 value wasdecreased to 100cm �3 (again assum ing thatdensities aslow
as10cm �3 areunlikely)and increased to 105cm �3 (orm orebecause thisistheLTE lim it).
Overm ostofthisparam eterspace the true Td stayed within a factorof2 ofthe nom inal
Td. However,the com bination ofn

c1 as low as 100cm �3 and N c1

� vc
an order ofm agnitude

largergivesatrueTd up toafactorof5sm allerthan thenom inalTd.Thislow tem perature
case can be identi�ed by observing the 13CO J = 2 ! 1 line. In the nom inalcase,the
ratio I(13CO J = 2 ! 1)=I(13CO J = 1 ! 0) varies between 1.9 and 3.4 for T

K
= 50 to

200K.In thishigh-N c1

� vc
,low-n

c1 case,I(13CO J = 2 ! 1)=I(13CO J = 1 ! 0)is0.5 to 0.7.
Supplem entalcontinuum observationshelp aswell. The I

�
(450�m )=I

�
(1300�m )ratio,for

exam ple,issensitive to tem peraturesup to Td ’ 60K fora ux ratio uncertainty of20% .
Consequently,theobserved I

�
(450�m )=I

�
(1300�m )ratio placesa lowerlim iton Td.

Considering variationsin �T,thedeterm ination ofT d isrem arkably insensitivetosuch
variations.Forexam ple,�T could rangefrom �80K to+80K and thetrueT d isstillwithin
about20% ofthe nom inalTd. Ofcourse,the T K

would be quite di�erentfrom T d in that
case.For�T = �80K,theT

K
iseven higherthan a nom inalTd thatwasalready high;this

T
K
isstillwithin afactorofroughly2ofthenom inalTd.For�T = +80K,T

K
isquitesm all.

The I(13CO J = 2 ! 1)=I(13CO J = 1 ! 0)ratio islow in thiscase,butitisdi�cult to
distinguish thiscasefrom thelow-Td,low-density casedescribed in thepreviousparagraph
using only thisCO-line ratio. Using the I

�
(450�m )=I

�
(1300�m )ratio in conjunction with

theI(13CO J = 2! 1)=I(13CO J= 1! 0)m ay providesu�cientinform ation to distinguish
thishigh-Td,low-T K

casefrom thelow-Td,low-density case.

Dealing with anom alous values of the rem aining param eters | �
�
(or �), x

d
, and

N(H I)/N(H 2) | is problem atic but stillpossible. Ifa source (a m olecular cloud or part
ofanothergalaxy)ism apped in I

�
(1300�m )and 13CO J = 1! 0,then them ajority ofthe

positionsprobably haveroughly constantvaluesfortheseparam eters;them ajority ofthese
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positionswould also havesim ilarvaluesofr
1300

.Forexam ple,itiseasy to im aginethatthe
m olecularcloudsin anothergalaxy havean unusually high orlow dust-to-gasratio,i.e.high
orlow x

d
,com pared with such cloudsin ourGalaxy.Orwecan im aginea cloud thathasa

non-negligiblelayerofatom icgas(i.e.non-negligibleN(H I)/N(H 2)).In casessuch asthese,
ther

1300
valueitselfwould notbeim portant,butthatvaluein relation to the\average" r

1300

valuesforthe observed source. The hotspotsare identi�ed asthose with r
1300

valueslarge
com pared to thetypicalvalueforthesource.If,instead,such hotspotsarenotdueto ele-
vated tem peraturesbutunusual�

�
,x

d
,and/orN(H I)/N(H 2)values,then such \hotspots"

would still be interesting: they represent positions with unusualproperties. Speci�cally
identifying those unusualpropertieswould involve thesupplem entalobservationsdescribed
above | using the I(13CO J = 2 ! 1)=I(13CO J = 1 ! 0) and I

�
(450�m )=I

�
(1300�m )

ratios| and otherobservationswhen possible.

Addressing the variouspointsm entioned above,the following isa plausible observing
plan:

1.First m ap the 1300�m continuum and the 13CO J = 1 ! 0 line. The m ajority of
pointsestablish thetypicalr

1300
valueforthesource.Any pointswith high r

1300
values,

abovesom ethreshold thatappliesto thesource,would behotspotsto beear-m arked
forfurtherobservationsand study. The r

1300
valuesforthese hotspotswillprovide a

tem peratureestim ateto within a factorof2 in them ajority ofcases.

2.M ap the 13CO J = 2 ! 1 line. The I(13CO J = 2 ! 1)=I(13CO J = 1 ! 0)ratio can
help con�rm whetherthehotspotsareindeed hot.

3.M ap the450�m (orshorter)continuum .TheI
�
(450�m )=I

�
(1300�m )ratioisafurther

check on thetem peratureand can,in som ecases,check whether�T = 0 ornot.

4.M ap the C18O J = 1 ! 0 line. The I(C18O J = 1 ! 0)=I(13CO J = 1 ! 0)ratio can
con�rm that 13CO J = 1 ! 0 is indeed optically thin,thereby further checking the
tem peratureinferred from ther

1300
ofthehotspots.Even thoughthe13CO J = 1! 0is

expected tobeoptically thin on m ulti-parsecscales,asin theOrion clouds,veri�cation
ofthiscan ruleoutotherpossibilities.

Alloftheseobservationsarepossiblefrom theground.

Obviously,thisisonly one proposed observing plan outofm any possibilities. Sim ilar
planscould be devised using othercontinuum wavelengthsand otherrotationallines. Two
such alternativeswould betheI

�
(2700�m )=I(13CO J = 1! 0)ratio orthe

I
�
(1300�m )=I(13CO J = 2 ! 1)ratio. This is re-discovering the line-to-continuum (sim i-

larly,thecontinuum -to-line)ratio ortheequivalentwidth,butform illim eter-or
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subm illim eter-wave m olecularlines. Such equivalent widthsare com m only used atvisible,
infrared,and centim eter wavelengths for inferring the physicalproperties ofH II regions
(Osterbrock 1989;Spitzer1978).Likewise,theequivalentwidthsofm illim eter-wave m olec-
ularlinescan provideim portantphysicalinsightsinto m olecularclouds(i.e.H 2 regions).

Nevertheless,the 13CO J = 1 ! 0 line hasa big advantageoverhigherrotationallines
of13CO: relative insensitivity to physicalparam eters like density and colum n density per
velocity interval. This is why the r

1300
ratio can often predict Td to within a factor of2,

despite varying n(H 2) and N(13CO)=�v by orders ofm agnitude. At the very least,this
m ethod potentially placesa realistic and interesting upperlim iton dustand m oleculargas
tem peratures.

5. C onclusions

Far-infrared continuum datafrom theDIRBE instrum entaboard theCOBE spacecraft
were com bined with 13CO J = 1 ! 0 spectralline data from the Nagoya 4-m telescope
to infer the large-scale (i.e. � 5 to � 100pc) physicalconditions in the Orion m olec-
ular clouds. The 140�m /240�m dust color tem peratures,Tdc,were com pared with the
240�m /13CO J = 1 ! 0 intensity ratios,r

240
,to constrain dustand m oleculargasphysical

conditions. In addition,such a com parison providesvaluable insightsinto how the ratio of
FIR/subm illim eter/m illim eter continuum to that ofa 13CO (or C18O) rotationalline can
constrain tem peratureestim atesofthedustand m oleculargas.Forexam ple,ratiosofrota-
tionallinesorratiosofcontinuum em ission in di�erentwavelength bandsoften cannotplace
realistic upperlim itson gasordusttem perature,whereasthe continuum -to-line ratio can
placesuch lim its.

Two-com ponentm odels�ttheOriondatabest.Onecom ponenthasa�xed-tem perature
and represents the gasand dusttowardsthe surface ofthe cloudsand isheated prim arily
by a kiloparsec-scale interstellar radiation �eld,referred to here asthe generalISRF.The
othercom ponenthasa spatially varying tem perature and representsgasand dusttowards
the interiorofthe cloudsthatcan be both shielded from the generalISRF and heated by
localstars.Them odelresultsand theirim plicationsareasfollows:

1) Theinferred physicalconditionsareconsistentwith thosederived from thelarge-scale
observationsoftheJ = 2! 1 and J = 1! 0 linesof12CO by Sakam oto etal.(1994).

2) Atleasttwo gas(dust)tem peraturesareneeded on them ajority ofsightlinesthrough
m olecular clouds for reliably estim ating colum n densities. This is supported by the
work ofSchnee etal.(2006).
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3) Thedust-gastem peraturedi�erence,T d � T
K
or�T,is0K to within 1 or2K.Ifthis

resultappliesm ore generally to the Galactic-scale m olecularISM ,exceptforunusual
regionssuch astheGalacticCenter,then therearea num berofim plications:

{ Dust-gastherm alcoupling isfactorsof5 to 10 strongerthan hasbeen previously
assum ed. Such factors m ay be due to the distribution ofdust grain sizes and
grainswith largercross-section to volum eratiosthan thatofa sim plesphere.

{ Galactic-scalem oleculargastem peraturesarecloserto20K than to10K,because
theem ission from theCO rotationallines,even theopticallythick 12CO J = 1! 0
line,doesnot�llthebeam within thevelocity intervalaboutthelinepeak.

{ This CO em ission that does not �llthe beam provides a better explanation of
the N(H 2)/I(CO)conversion factororX-factor. Discussion ofthisisdeferred to
a laterpaper(W all2007b).

{ Having �T nearly 0 constrainswhich m echanism sexplain dustgrain alignm ent
in the ISM .A negligible dust-gas tem perature di�erence rules out the Davis-
Greenstein alignm entm echanism ,butnototherpossiblem echanism s(seeLazarian etal.
1997;Abbasetal.2004,and referencestherein).

4) Roughly 40{50% ofthe ISM in Orion is cold (i.e. 10K)to very cold (i.e. down to
3K)dustand gas.Accordingly,thereisroughly 60% m oregasand dustin Orion than
inferred from sim pleone-com ponentm odels.Thism ay also im ply asim ilarincreasein
theestim ated m assofentireGalacticISM .Fractaldustgrains(seeReach etal.1995,
and referencestherein)oriron needles(Dwek 2004)m ay explain thelow tem peratures
ofthisgasand dustand,atthesam etim e,m ay accountforthehigh dust-gastherm al
coupling needed to explain �T ’ 0K.Nevertheless,alternative explanationsthatdo
not require cold dust and gas cannot be ruled out;the least unlikely ofthese other
explanationsisacontribution tothe240�m continuum em ission ofthedustassociated
with atom ic hydrogen. The data suggestthatthe e�ectofthe H I-associated dustis
negligible,butstillm ightperm itraising the lowertem perature lim itofthiscold gas
and dustfrom 3 to 5K.

The m odelparam eter values derived from the �ts to the r
240

versus Tdc plots were
used to create sim ulated 1300�m continuum and 13CO J = 1 ! 0 line m aps. These
sim ulated m aps tested whether the m illim eter continuum to 13CO J = 1 ! 0 line inten-
sity ratio could constrain tem perature estim atesofthe dustand m oleculargas. The ratio
I
�
(1300�m )=I(13CO J = 1 ! 0),or r

1300
,was found to estim ate the dust tem perature to

within a factorof2 in m ostcases,provided thatr
1300

washigherthan a threshold levelof
0.5M Jy� sr�1 � (K � km � s�1 )�1 .Supplem entalobservationsofthe 13CO J = 2 ! 1 line and
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shorterwavelength continuum would con�rm thehigh tem peraturesin thesehigh-r
1300

\hot
spots".Theresultsherecan beeasily generalized toothercontinuum wavelengthsand other
rotationallines,even perm itting interpretation ofm illim eter and subm illim eter m olecular
lineequivalentwidths.And thisisentirely possiblewith only ground-based observations.

The fullpotentialofusing m illim eter continuum and 13CO (or C18O) rotationalline
com parisonshasyetto berealized.
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A . T he E�ect ofG rain Size on G as-G rain T herm alC oupling

Burke& Hollenbach (1983)describetheheattransferratefrom thegasto thedust(or
viceversa)as

�gd = n
H 2
n
gr
�
gr

�

8kT
K

�m
H 2

� 1

2

��
T
(2k)(T

K
� Td) ; (A1)

where n
H 2
and n

gr
are the num berdensitiesofhydrogen m oleculesand dustgrains,respec-

tively,�
gr
isthegrain geom etriccross-sectionalarea,T

K
isthegaskinetictem perature,Td is

thedustgrain tem perature,m
H 2
isthem assofthehydrogen m olecule,and ��

T
istheaccom -

m odation coe�cient. Thiscoe�cientisa m easure ofhow wellthe tem perature ofthe gas
particlesthathave collided with the dustgrainsaccom m odate to thatofthe grain surface
(Burke& Hollenbach 1983). (Note thatthe n

H 2
and m

H 2
in thisexpression replace the n

H

and m
H
in expression 9 ofBurke& Hollenbach (1983)becausethecollidersconsidered here

arehydrogen m olecules.) Ifwesim plistically assum eidenticalgrains,then

x
d

=
n
gr
m

gr

n
H 2
m

H 2

(A2)

or
n
gr

=
x
d
n
H 2
m

H 2

m
gr

; (A3)
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where m
gr
isthem assofa single dustgrain.Assum ing sphericalgrainsofuniform density,

�
gr
,yields

m
gr

=
4

3
�a

3
�
gr

(A4)

and
�
gr

= �a
2

; (A5)

wherea isthegrain radius.Expression (A4)substituted into (A3)gives

n
gr

=
3

4

x
d
n
H 2
m

H 2

�a3�
gr

(A6)

and m ultiplying theaboveby (A5)yields

n
gr
�
gr

=
3

4

x
d
n
H 2
m

H 2

a�
gr

: (A7)

Notethatexpression (A7)isnearly identicalto expression (5)ofGoldsm ith (2001);healso
included a Q-correction factor that is not necessary here because we are only concerned
with the geom etric cross-section and notthe absorption cross-section. Note also that(A7)
isproportionalto the grain cross-section to volum e ratio. (In reality,itisthe grain cross-
section to m assratio thatisrelevant,but,fora uniform grain density,thisisequivalentto
a proportionality to thecross-section to volum eratio.) Substituting (A7)into (A1)yields

�gd =
3

2

�

8k3m
H 2

�

� 1

2

��
T

x
d

a�
gr

n2
H 2
(T

K
� Td)T

1
2

K
: (A8)

Putting in thephysicalconstantsin cgsunitsgives

�gd = 7:11� 10�36 ��
T

x
d

a�
gr

n2
H 2
(T

K
� Td)T

1
2

K
: (A9)

Goldsm ith (2001) adopted the following values forthe dust param eters: x
d
= 0:01,�

gr
=

2g � cm�3 , and a = 1:7 � 10�5 cm �3 . [Note that Goldsm ith (2001) apparently adopted
a = 1:7 � 10�7 cm �3 , but this is near the lower lim it ofthe dust grain size range (see
D�esertetal.1990). Also,and m ore im portantly,that value ofa is inconsistent with the
num ericalcoe�cients in the expressions for � gd. Finally, a = 1:7 � 10�5 cm �3 was the
actualintended dust grain radius (Goldsm ith,priv. com m .).] The recom m ended value of
theaccom m odation coe�cientis ��

T
= 0:3 (Burke& Hollenbach 1983).Consequently,

�gd = 2:0� 10�33 n2
H 2
(T

K
� Td)

�

T
K

10K

� 1

2

; (A10)

asperGoldsm ith (2001).
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However,asstated in Section 4.4,�gd m ustbe factorsof5 to 10 largerto explain the
observations. Thisisachieveable using a m ore realistic treatm entofgrain sizesin deriving
�gd.Speci�cally,a rangeofgrain sizesm ustbeconsidered instead ofsim plistically adopting
a single radius. For exam ple,D�esertetal.(1990) suggest that a = 15 to 110nm for the
big therm alequilibrium grains. Consequently,the 170nm adopted by Goldsm ith (2001)is
clearly too large;instead,som e appropriately weighted m ean of15nm and 110nm is the
m ostrealisticchoiceforthea in expression (A9).From thework ofM athisetal.(1977)we
know that

n
gr
(a) = k

0
a
�3:5

; (A11)

where n
gr
(a)da isthenum berdensity ofgrainswith radiibetween a and a+ da and k

0
isa

norm alizing constant.Thek
0
isfound from

n
gr
(tot) = k

0

Z a
m ax

a
m in

a
�3:5

da ; (A12)

with n
gr
(tot)asthenum berdensity ofallthegrainsand correspondsto then

gr
in (A2)and

(A3).From (A12),k
0
can beexpressed as

k
0

= n
gr
(tot)k

1
: (A13)

k
1
isanotherconstantofthe distribution and dependson a

m in
and a

m ax
. Itsexactform is

notrelevantto thederivation here,butisnonethelessgiven below forcom pleteness:

k
1

= 2:5
(a

m in
a
m ax

)2:5

a2:5
m ax

� a2:5
m in

: (A14)

To include the e�ect ofthe range ofgrain sizes on � gd,the ngr
�
gr
in equation (A1) m ust

bereplaced with n
gr
(tot)h�

gr
(a)ia,whereh�gr

(a)ia isthegrain cross-section afteraveraging
overthesizedistribution.Thus,

n
gr
(tot)h�

gr
(a)ia =

Z a
m ax

a
m in

n
gr
(a)�

gr
(a)da : (A15)

= 2�k
1
n
gr
(tot)

a0:5
m ax

� a0:5
m in

(a
m in

a
m ax

)0:5
; (A16)

whereequations(A11),(A5),and (A13)wereused.Then
gr
(tot)on therightsidem ustnow

beexpressed in term softhem oleculargasdensity,n
H 2
.Thiscan bedoneusingan expression

analogousto thatof(A3)thatusestherangeofdustsizes:

n
gr
(tot)hm

gr
(a)ia = x

d
n
H 2
m

H 2
; (A17)

or
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Z a
m ax

a
m in

n
gr
(a)m

gr
(a)da = x

d
n
H 2
m

H 2
:

Applying equations(A4),(A11),and (A13)yields
4�

3
�
gr
n
gr
(tot)k

1

Z a
m ax

a
m in

a
�0:5 da = x

d
n
H 2
m

H 2
:

Integrating and solving forn
gr
(tot)givesus

n
gr
(tot) =

3x
d
n
H 2
m

H 2

8��
gr
k
1
(a0:5

m ax
� a0:5

m in
)

: (A18)

Substituting (A18)into therightsideof(A16)yields

n
gr
(tot)h�

gr
(a)ia =

3

4

x
d
n
H 2
m

H 2

a
eff
�
gr

; (A19)

where
a
eff

� (a
m in

a
m ax

)0:5 : (A20)

Equation (A19)replacesthen
gr
�
gr
thatappearsin (A1),yielding an expression nearly iden-

ticalto (A8) and (A9),except that a is replaced with a
eff
. Therefore,the relevant grain

radiusin theexpressionsfor�gd (e.g.,equation A9)isthegeom etricm ean ofthem inim um
and m axim um grain sizes(i.e.,equation A20).

The a
m in

and a
m ax

should be those forthe big grains,ratherthan forthe fullrange of
dustsizesthatalsoincludetheVSGs(very sm allgrains)and thePAHs(polycyclicarom atic
hydrocarbons)(e.g.,see D�esertetal.1990).The big grainsare in therm alequilibrium and
are the grains observed with the 140�m and 240�m DIRBE observations. According to
D�esertetal.(1990),the a

m in
and a

m ax
are 15 and 110nm ,respectively,forthe big grains.

This gives a
eff

= 41nm and increases �gd by a factorof4.2. The fullrange ofsizes over
allgrains, i.e. a

m in
= 0:4nm and a

m ax
= 110nm , results in a

eff
= 6:6nm and �gd is

increased by a factorof26.However,thereareatleasttwo problem swith using thefullsize
range ofgrains. One is that,as m entioned above,only the big grains are relevant to the
observationsdiscussed here.Thesecond isthatthetreatm entaboveim plicitly assum esthat,
within the grain size distribution,only the grain size changes;othergrain properties,such
asgrain density and shape,areassum ed constantdespitechanging grain size.Forexam ple,
going from (A17)to (A18)assum esthat�

gr
isindependentofa.Thisislikely to be a bad

approxim ation forthefullsizerange,especially when grain typevarieswith grain size(e.g.,
seeD�esertetal.1990).Therefore,thefactorof4.2 increasein �gd isappropriatewhen only
considering thebig grains.

A few corrections should be considered before using that factor of4.2. Given that
only the big grains were used,we m ust correct for not using the fullpopulation ofdust
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grains. Speci�cally,the dust-to-gas m ass ratio used m ust be replaced by the m ass ratio
ofthe dust in big grainsto thatofthe gas. The grain densities and sizes in D�esertetal.
(1990)im ply thatthe big grainsrepresent 76% ofthe m assofthe dust. However,a m ore
appropriate accom m odation factorisnecessary forthelow dustand gastem peraturesthat
considered here.Thissuggeststhat ��

T
is0.4 instead of0.3 (seeBurke& Hollenbach 1983).

Accordingly,increasingtheaccom m odation factorwhiledecreasingthedust-to-m assratioby
sim ilaram ountsgivesan overallcorrection ofnearly unity (in factitisabout0.9).Another
possible correction,oratleastuncertainty,isthedensity adopted forthebig grains.W hile
Goldsm ith (2001)adopts�

gr
= 2g� cm�3 ,D�esertetal.(1990)use3g� cm�3 forthebiggrains.

Thislatterdensity bringsthe4.2 factordown to about3.

In conclusion,considering arealisticrangeofgrain sizesincreasesthegas-grain therm al
coupling by factorsofabout3 to 4.
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Fig.1.| Plotsofthe140�m /240�m dustcolortem peratureversustheratio oftheatom ic
gasto m oleculargascolum n densities,N(H I)=2N(H 2),appearabove.Theuppertwo panels
show these plots for the one-com ponent,LVG m odels. The lower two panels are for the
two-com ponent,two-subsam ple,LVG m odels.Thepanelson theleftincludetheerrorbars,
while the panelson the rightexclude the errorbars. The curvesin the panelson the right
representhypotheticalcaseswherethedustassociated with them oleculargashasone�xed
tem perature foralllinesofsightand the dustassociated with the atom ic gashasanother
�xed tem perature. The lower curve in each ofthe right panels assum es that the dust in
the m oleculargashasTd = 16:5K and the dustin the atom ic gashasTd = 22:5K. The
uppercurvein each oftherightpanelsassum esTd = 27K and 22.5K forthedustassociated
with m olecularand atom ic gas,respectively. The plotsonly include those pixels with the
intensitiesabovethe5-� levelin I

�
(140�m ),I

�
(240�m ),I(13CO)and abovethe3-� levelin

I(H I)sim ultaneously.
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Fig. 2.| The isthe equivalentofFigure 1,butforthe sim ulated data. The H Ilayerhas
a constant colum n density of5�1020H atom s� cm�2 and a constant dust tem perature of
22.5K.Thecurvesarethesam easthosein Figure1.
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Fig. 3.| Plots of the I
�
(240�m )=I(13CO) ratio versus the atom ic hydrogen fraction,

N(H I)/[N(H I)+2N(H 2)]are shown for a subsam ple ofthe high signal-to-noise positions
with a 140�m /240�m colortem perature,Tdc,near18K.Speci�cally,thissam pleofpoints
is higher than 5� in I

�
(140�m ),I

�
(240�m ),and I(13CO),higher than 3� in I(H I21cm ),

and with Tdc in the range 17 to 19.5K.The upperplotsuse the N(H 2)valuesofthe non-
LTE,one-com ponentm odelsand thelowerplotsusethoseofthenon-LTE,two-com ponent,
two-subsam ple m odels. The leftplotsinclude the errorbarsand rightplotsom itthe error
barsforclarity.
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Fig.4.| These areplotsofsim ulated 1300�m continuum to 13CO J = 1 ! 0 spectralline
ratio data,i.e. I

�
(1300�m )=I(13CO),versus sim ulated 140�m /240�m color tem perature

data,i.e. Tdc. The sim ulationsuse the param eterslisted in the second colum n ofTable 1
ofPaper II and a m ass absorption coe�cient appropriate for � = 1300�m (see details
in Section 4.6). The upper panelis the plot ofI

�
(1300�m )=I(13CO) versus Tdc for the

tem peraturerangeTdc = 14 to 30K.Thelowerpanelplotsthesam equantities,butforthe
largertem perature range ofTdc = 0 to 200K.The lowerpanelalso showsthe m odelcurve
outto Tdc = 200K.
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Table1. Best-FitParam eterValuesfortheDi�erentM odels

One-Com ponentM odels

LTE
FullSam ple

�T � 2
�

�

�4 16.5 673
Td � 20K

9 9.0 140

LVG
FullSam ple

�T N (13CO )

� v
n(H 2) �2

�
�

�1 3� 1015 1� 105 16.9 671

Td � 20K
�3 3� 1015 6� 103 10.0 139

Two-Com ponentM odels

FullSam ple

�T c 0 Td0
N c0(

13CO )

� vc
n
c0

N c1(
13CO )

� vc
n
c1 �2

�
�

0 0.04 18 5� 1016 2� 104 8� 1015 1� 103 5.7 667

Two Subsam ple
Td < 20K

�T c 0 Td0
N c0(

13CO )

� vc
n
c0

N c1(
13CO )

� vc
n
c1 �2

�
�

0 1.0 18 5� 1015 1� 105 2� 1016 1� 105 4.6 525

Td � 20K
0 0.4 18 5� 1014 1� 104 5� 1015 6� 103 8.2 135

Note. | �T and T d0 are in units ofKelvins. The N(13CO)=�v
quantities are in units of13CO m olecules� cm�2 � (km � s�1 )�1 . The
n quantitiesare in unitsofH 2 m olecules� cm�3 . Alltwo-com ponent
m odelsused the LVG code. See PaperIfordiscussion ofthe form al
and system atic uncertainties.
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Table2. BestEstim atesofParam eterValueRangesa

Param eter RangeofValues

�T b �1 to +2K

Td0 16 to 19K c

c0
N c0(

13CO )

� vc
2:0� 1014 to 5:0� 1015 13CO cm �2 � (km � s�1 )�1

n
c0

>� 20 H 2 cm �3

N c1(
13CO )

� vc

d 3� 1015 to 2� 1016 13CO cm �2 � (km � s�1 )�1

n
c1

>� few � 103 H 2 cm �3

aSeePaperIIfordetails.

bAssum ing two-com ponentm odelsapplied to both subsam ples.

cSeeSection 3.6.
dForthetwo-com ponentm odelsapplied tothetwosubsam ples,

the N c1(
13CO )

� vc
valuewould beatthehigherend ofthisrangeforthe

Tdc < 20K subsam ple and atthe lower end forthe Tdc � 20K
subsam ple.
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